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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the present research r+as to investigate the

relationship between r7o, max as predicted by the Astrand-Ryhming

procedure modified by Mocelrin et ar. and time in the 1600-meter

run. Forty-five I0-year-o1d girls were tested t,rsice on a bicycle
ergometer fo11or'ring the protocol outlined by Astrand and trsice in
the i 600-meter run. Maximum oxygen uptake values r,¡ere determined

f rom rr'ork load and heart rate.

The mean predicted ù0, max value obtained, 36.71 ml,kg-1. *in-Ì
Iras similar to values found by some researchers but lorr¡er than

those found by many others. The lor¡er value reported in this studlz

might be due to the fact that the subject sample was representaLive
of Lhe popuration - girrs of varying physiques and fitness revers
\!'ere included in t,he sampre. Many i.nvestigators st,udy only
athletes and report, hiqh ü0, ru* values. The reriabiJ-it,y
coefficient for the modifi.ed Astrand-Ryhming tesL rvas lon, 0.59,
The interpretation of lhe results of t.his test should be used r,,i th
caut i on .

The mean ti.me in the I6O0-meLer run rras 624 sec.

\'¡as simirar to the resul-ts of other researchers. The 1

run r'ras f ound to be a reliable test. A coef f icienr of
of 0.95 lyas obtained.

This finding

600-meter

reLiabiJ-ity



A lor¡ correlation isas found betrveen predicted ú02 max and time

in the 1600-meter run (0.44). Mulliple linear regression analysj-s

\y-as perf ormed on Lhe data to predict itO:l max f rom height, weight,

pretest heart rate and 1600-meter run time. Height, r,reight and

pretesL heart rate r¡ere noL found Lo have a signj-ficant

relationship Lo predicted'ú0, max. A regression analysis rsas done

to predict maximum oxygen uptake from time as the only independent

variable . Because the R2 value obtained r¿as lorr¡ (0. 19 ) , the use of

the regression equaLion i¿as not advocated.

rl_Ì
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

rn recenl years, a renerued interest, in physicar fitness has

been reflected in the on-going deveropment of physical education

i)rograms. Paratlering this interest has been the refinement of

measurement techniques evaluating physical fitness status. The

most highly regarded and frequently used criterion of physical
f itness is maximur¡ì oxygen uptake, or {-0, max (Àstrand, L95z¡ Bal_ke

& h'are, 1960 ) . The measurement or rlo, max is normarly obtained

under laboratory conditions. Laboratory measures of maximum oxygen

uptake may be det.errnined lhrough varying methods. Some researchers

use the bicycle ergometer (Aslrand, L952¡ Teraslinna, Ismail &

Macleod, 1966; MoceIlin et a1., 1971) ruhile others utilize Lhe

treadmill (Shephard et aI., 1969¡ Hermansen & Oseid, 1971). The

rale of rr'ork may be progressive or sleady-state (Gadhotce & Jones,

1969; Fernandez, L974; Thompson, I97j). Differences can al_so be

seen in the duraLion of r¿ork loads (Astrand, 1954¡ Shephard et at.,
1969; Gil1am et al_. , 1969 ) and rest intervals ( As¿rand, I954;

Rodahl el â1. , 1961 ) .

Àlthough test measurements of maximum oxygen uptake are knorr¡n

to be relj-able (Ro\,ie1l, Taylor & l{ang, Ig64; SaItin & Àstrand,
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i961), a serious limitation has l¡een the impractical nature of the

testing procedures. The estirnation of maximal aerobic capacity by

the conventional method of rneasuring oxygen upLake is costry in
¿errûs of procedure, time requirements, llersonnel involved and

laJ:oratory equipment. The procedure requires maximal effort and

considerable motivation on the part of the subjects. consequentty,

it is not commonly used rqith young individuàts. whire the direct
measurement of maximum o)iygen uptalre of children can be made, it is
infeasible for use for mass t.est,ing.

To sirlplify methods of debermining rlo, max, several indirect
submaxj-rna1 methods of estimating oxygen consumption have been

developed (Astrand, L952¡ l4ariLz et al., l96l; Margaria, Aghemo &

Rovelli, 1965). Perhaps the most, frequent,ly applied submaximat

aerobic capacity test is the Asùrand-Ryhming test.. rn Lg54,

Aslrand and Ryhming presented a nomogram for the prediction of the

aerobic cairacity of healthy individuals aged Lg Lo 3o years. The

predj-ction r'¡as made using only pulse and i¡orkloacl on a bj_cyc1e

erçiometer. Age and lveight f actors r\rere introduced later (Astrand,
i960). This test can J¡e easily adminislered in schoors and sarely
used in the testing of children.

unfortunatety, the individual testing of students is
Lime-consuming. To facilitate the testing of rarge groups, several
authci:ities have attempted to develop field tests that correl-aLe

hj-ghry iuith laboratory determined oxygen consumpt,ion values. Ballce

(i963) ivas lhe first. Lo develop a fi-erd test based upon a distance
run in a given period of time - a t 5-ninute run-r,¡all< test. cooper
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(1968) proposed a modification of this test rshich employed a

l2-minute running ¡reriod. The canada Fitness Ar,¡ard program, a

series of tests often used in canadian schools, utilizes tirned

800-, 1600- or 2400-meter rui-ls, the distance dependent upon the age

of tìre subjecl. In recent years, the relationship belr,¡een timed
runs and predicted ü02 max has been investigated (shvartz et ar.,
\9f3; Cusler & Chaloupka, L918; Johnson, Oliver & Terry, Lglg).
ùíuch of this research has been conducted using adults as subjects.
The practice of generalizi.nE the findings derived from adulL
populations to school-aged populations violates lhe basic
principles of rerial:irit,y and validit,y. The need e;lists to
investigaLe valid, easy to aclminister, submaxirnal tests oí ú0, nax

for school-aged populations.

Statement of the Problern

The primary purpose of t,his study r,ias to investigate Lhe

relationship betr.¡een r)-0, ou* us predicted by the Astrand-Ryhming

Lest, modified by Mocellin et al_. (1971) and time in the I6oo_meter
run using I0-year-old girls as subjects. À secondary purpose \ùas

to examine the reliability of the Astrand Ryhming test in athletic
and non-athletic subjects.



Delirnitations

-\ number of restrictions may have iníluenced t,he resulLs of

ihis study:

I. Testing \üas limiteC to I0-year-otd girIs.

2. The sanple size 1.ras restricted Lo 45 subj ects.

3. The sludy t¡as concerned r¡ith the comparison of 2 indirect tests
of aerobic caçjaeity - Astrand-Ryhming test as modified by

Ìqocellin et, a1. ( l97l ) and the I600-meter run test.

Defini-tion of Terms

Bicycle Test - as used in this study refers to the

ÀsLrand-RyhminE tests as modified by Mocellin et aI. (i97l).

Cardio-respiraùory endurance - the ability of the lungs and

heart t,o take in and transport adequale amounts of oxygen to the

iu-orl<ing muscles, allor,iing activities t,hat involve large muscle

nasses to be performed over long periods of time.

Dj.rect (maximal) tests of qerobic capacity - the direct

assesstnent of oxygen uptalre¿ normally utilizing the Douglas bag

met,hod, during maximal r,/ork.

rndirect (submaximal) t,ests of aeroþic capacity - the indirect
of assessment of oxygen uptake during submaximal r,¡ork, the

prediction based upon the relationship betrveen exercise pulse rate
and the corresponding oxygen consurnption or equivalent r,¡ork loacl .

Kilopond (kp) - one kilopond is the force acting on a mass of
I kilogram at normal acceleration of ç¡ravity.
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llaximal Oxygen U',:take, or I'laximal Aerobic por,¡er - the highest
oxygen uptal(e thai the individuar can attain during physical r,iork

breathing at, sea level (Àstrand, IgjL).

Nomogran - a graph enabling one to deler¡nine by aid of a

st,raight-edge the value of a dependent variabl-e i¡hen the values of
j. ndependent var i abl-es are knorsn .



Chapter 2

REV]EI^f OF RELATED LITERATURE

Considerable significance has been altached to the imporiance

oí rnaxirnum oxygen uptake as a predictor of physical performance

capacity. Over the years/ many investigators have endorsed the

measurement of maximum oxygen uptake as being superior to any other
Lest evaluatinE physical fit,ness (De vries, L966¡ Àstrand &

Rodairr' 1970). support for rhis statemenù has been given by

numerous studies t¡hich have investigated the relationship beti¿een

Yo, max and physical performance (Taylor & Brozek, Lg44; Astrand,

tgSZ¡ Balke & tr{are, 1960).

AssociaLed r,¡ith the significance oi maximum oxygen uptake as

an irnportant predictor of endurance performance capacity have been

atcempts ùo deterrnine oxygen uptake abirity. one of the most

nolable and generatly accepted tesls used to predict ú0, max has

been the Astrand-Ryhming bicycle test (Astrand & RyhminE , rg54) and

the associated nomogram (Astrand, 1969). Although the predict.ion
of vo2 max using this procedure has been found to be acceptabre
( DeVries & Klafs, I965; Teraslinna et a1. , 1966; Terry et al. ,

1911), the underestimalion of oxygen uplal<e by this method has been

a source of concern to several investíga-uors (l,fyndham et a1. , 1959;

Gl-assford et a1. , 1965; Mocellin et a1. , Lg].I) .
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rn order to equalize t,he difference betiueen directly and

indirecily deiermined d'0, ma>l , lvtocellin et. at. ( I971) moclif ied ihe
Àstrand-Ryhming test. This modif icalion i''as desiEned to be usecl in
studies using children as subjects. Ifocelrin and his corleagues
corn¡tared the values obtained by the clirect measurement of oxygen

uptake and the values found by the Astrand-Ryhming tes-u and noted
-uhat oxygen uptake ruäs-¡.rnderestimated by r4.5?," rshen lhe j_ndirecl

procedures, the Astrand-Ryhming test/ I\¡as used. By multiprying the
indirect values obtained by a iactor of I.LJ, MoceIlin et aI. \¡ere

able to estirnate maximum o)iygen uptake r¡ith nearly equal accuracy

lo the direct method of deterrnination. The factor l.r7 i¡as

obtaiired using the folloiring equat.ion: I _ (l _ O.145) = I. i7.
Thus: directly measured ü0, max = l.l7 :< predict,ed úO, r,rax.

In order to fully e;iamine the relationship betr¿een predicted
maxir.run oxygen uptalçe and physical perr"ormance capacity, the
ío11o¡¡ing topics r,¿il1 be discussed:

l. the Àstrand-Ryhming test and the prediction of {-0, ma:<

a. adult subj ects

b. school-aged subj ects

2. field tests of physical performance and ú0, max

a. adult subj ects

b. 'scìroo1-aged subj ects

3. lhe relationship betr¡een predicted ü0, max and fiel<j tests
a. adult subj ects

b. school-aged subj ects



i. The Astrand-Ryìrming Test and t.he prediction of ü0, i.fax

A variety of tests have been developed to estirnate endurance

perfornance capacity. The most, freguently applied submaximar (or
indirect) test is the Ast,rand-Rhyming test. This test predicts
maximum o)iygen uptake using r¡ork load and submaximal hearL raLe.
The test prediction depends essenlially upon the fact that the rale
of oxygen uptake and'Lhe rate of work are linearly rerated up to a

1evel of \,/orl< at rrhich a further increase in t,he rat,e of r¡orli cloes

noi; ¡rroduce any rise in the rate of oxygen consumption. The curve

is said to " f Iatten out', . Àslrand (I952) , ho.r,¡ever, has observed

t.hat in a irumber of his subj ects, t,he anlicipated reveling oif of
lhe cu¡:ve cid not occur. Hence, the predicted maximum oi(ygen

uptalie tøas underestimated by the procedures. This under precliction
has been noled rr¡hen the Astrand-Ryhming test r,¡as used in studies
using eilher adults or children as subjects.

À Àdult, Sub i ec-us

The Àsirand-Ryhr,ring t.est. has been found to be a valici test
oxygen uptake. Ast,rand and Ryhming (1954) reportec a validity
coefficient of 0.17 and a Lji/" standard error. rn 1960, an age

íactor rr'as introduced (Asùrand ) and a validity coef f icienl of o

\ías obtained r¡ith a standard error of I5gL.

P.esults of the siudy by Ror.re11, Taylor and hrang (1964) are in
close agreement r¡i¿h those of As-urand. À validity coefficient of

of

18
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0.76 r¡as reporled. The observed rio, *a* r¡as underestimated by only
5.6iá r'¡hen lhis measurernent rüas predicted f rom lhe Astrand-Ryhming.

nomogran. Ro'i¡e11 and his associates conclud.ed that the nomoEram

irrovided a reasonabry accurate prediction of r7o, max. They arso
f ound the predicted oxygen uptake values to be more accurate r.¡hen

trained athletes r¡ere used as subj ects.

Glassford et a1. (1965) compared the Astrand-Ryhming tesi r¡i,Lh

4 directly deLermined maxímuri oxygen uptake tests. correlation
coefficients betrrreen oxygen uptalce values in these 4 tests and Lhe

varue obtained by the Astrand-Ryhmi_ng test ranged betr,¡een 0.65 and

0.78 and rrere f ound to be signif icant. I"faximum oxygen uptake rvas

unoerestinated by approximately g?', by the Astrand-Ryhming test.
Grassford and his associates attributed this to l_oca1 muscurar
fatiEue. The total muscle mass used in Lhe bicycle test is, in arl
r il(el ihood r rrot equivalent to that used in t,readmi l1 runninE . They

concludeC, hor¡ever, lhat the Astrand-Ryhming nomograrn prociuces a

good esUimation of ú0, nax.

The purpose of Lhe study by Teraslinna et aI . ( 1966 ) rv-as to
oblain a varidity coefficient for ihe Astrand-Ryhming nomograrn.

They found an uncorrected correlalion coefficient of 0.69 i¡hich
agreed 1'rith that of Astrand (1954). trrrhen .corrected for age, the
value of the coefficient rose to 0.92. The iesearcirers concluded
that the nomogram by Àstrand and RyÌrming is a satisfactory
predictor of naximum oxygen uptake.

De\¡ries and Klafs (1965) evaluated 6 commonly used tests,
including the Astrand-Ryhming nomogram, against directly measured
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i)-0, *u*. The nomograrn shoved a correlation of 0.74 r,,ilh measured

ma>lir¡urn o.'ivgen uptalre. The investigators conctuded that úo 2 max

could be estinaiec r¿ith reasonable error of prediction frorn

submaximal lests. tte analysis of -uhe clata dernonstrated tilat iesis
in r¡Ìrich heart rate is ¡neasured durinE r¡orl< load, such as the

Astrand-Ryhming t,est, appear to have a greater predictive ability
than ihose using recovery heart rate. The closesl predictì.ve

values lo directly rneasurecl oxygen uptake rr¡ere obtained f ron the

-\strand-Ryhming test, .

The results of the study by Terry et al, (Lgjj) are in
agreement \rith the findings of Astrand and Ryhning (1954). A

validity coef f icient oi 0 " 65 tr¡as obt.ained. This validiiy coef f icie;-¡c

lvas sl ightly lorrrer tìran is usually reporled. The researchers

felt that this may have been due lo the relatively homogeneous

nature of the volunteer sample. Terry and his associates conclucìeci

that the prediction of maximum oxygen uptal<e using the Astrancj-

Ryhming test is clinicalllr acceptable.

The underprediclion or ío, max has been a source of concern to
severar researchers. hiyndham et a1. (tgSS) criticized the

Àstrand-Ryhming nonogram because it is based on a rectirinear
relationship bet,veen heart rate and oxygen consumption. rt appears

that af ter maximum heart rate is reached, the oxyger-r uptake

continues to rise. This r'¡outd account f or the tendency oi the

nomogran to underest j-male the na;limunì varue of oxygen uptalie.
Ii'vndham noted an int,ra-individual- variation in heart rate of l0g6 at.

1o-,; inLensities. This large variability may have an imlcorlant
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effect on the accuracy of predicted values. The error of the

rlomograrî decreased Ì!¡l'Ìen heart rat,es near 160/beats min r¿ere

obtained.

The findings of the stucies involving aclults as subjects
indicate Lhat the Ast,rand Ryìrming t,est is a g.ood estimator of
maximum o);ygen uptake. The valj-dity coefficients for this test
have been reported as ranging betr.reen 0 " 63 a-ñd _0.92 (Glassf ord et
è1. , i965; Teraslinna et a1. , L966¡ Terry et a1. , Lgjj) " A

surnmary oí the validit,y coefficients obtained in st.udies r¡ith
adults as subjects is given in Tabte l.

B. School-aqed Subi ects

Hermansen and Oseid (tSZt) studied the accuracy of tÌre

Àstrand-Ryhrning method in school-aged children. The predicted
values for ü0" rflax l{ere found to be 15?á lorrer than ol¡served direct¿

values. l'lhen the values \,¡ere corrected f or dif f erences in naximal
heart rate/ the difference r¡as reduced to LI?/.. Hernansen ancl oseid
noted that although there Ì.ras a fairly good agreernent bet,r¡een

averaEe values obtained for the t,¡hole group by cìirecl and indireci
methods of deterrnination, the intra-individual cli f f erences r¡ere

considerable.

The Àstrand-Ryhming test i'¡as modif iec by Nfocelrin et a1.

(197i) in order -uo correct for the tendency of the nomogran to
underpredj-ct ú0, nax. The predicted results from the modified
procedure lrere conpared t.o those direclly ol¡tained by treadrnill



TabIe I VaIioìiiy coefficient.s (v) of
1,'i tÌ'l adults as su.bj ects

L2

'"he Àstrand - Ryhrning test

Author

Àstrand & Ryhming (i954)
( uncorrected )
( corrected ior age )

Ror¡e11 et a1 . (I964)

Gl-assford et a1. (1964)

De\¡ries & Klafs (I965)

Terasl inna et aI . ( i 966 )
( uncorrected )
( corrected ior age )

Terry et at. (Igtl)

0"71
0.78

0.76

0.78

0.69

0.69
0.92

0.65
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exercise. The coefficienù oi reliabilily for the indirecl methocì,

0.91 proved t.o be l¡elter than that f ound f or the direct nelhod,

0.87. The varidity coef f icient f or the modif ied procedure r,,as

0.78 r,¡hich r,¡as sirnilar bo indices obtained by Astrand ( 1960 ) ac

0.78, Rolv-eI1 et al . (L964 ) at 0.76, Glassf ord et, al. ( 1965 ) at
0.78, and Davies ( tg0g ) at, 0.90. Mocellin and his colteagues

concluded that ú0, max courd be estimated by the modified
Àstrand-Ryhming procedures r'¡ith nearly equal accuracy to direct
rnethods of determination.

Gutin, Keit,h & Stel¿art (Lgj6) studied 20, l0_ to l2_year_old
children and compared the ü0, max obtained by treacjmil_1 exercise
and by the Astrand Ryhming test as modified by Moceltin et. at.
(LglI). The predicted value , 52.2 mI,xg-1,min-1, overestinated the
direciry measured maximum oxygen uptake value of 4j.5 ml.xg-l.mi.r-1.
Predicted ü0, maxlras not closely related to directly measured ú0,

rflax/ a correlation of only 0.50 being íound betr.¡een the t\,ro

neasures. Gutin et a1. concludecl that predicted ú0, ma;i providecì

Iittle inforrnation regarding aerobic porrer.

As stated above, t,he studies involving adurts as subjects
shot¡ed that oxygen uptake is underestimatecl by the Àstrand-Ryìrming

tesi. Research on children demonstrated a sirnilar trend. Mocel-1in

el al. (1971) modified the Astrand-Ryhming procedure and found +"hat

tire nodification al-lorred for a nearly equal indirect measurenent of
v02 rnax as compared to directly measured values. Gutin and his
colleagues ( 1976 ) investi.gat,ed -"he modif ication of the
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Àstrand-RyhminE test anC did not concur with the íindings oí

ì.loceltin et a1. The vatidity and reliability coef f icients obtained

in these studies are presented j-n Tabte 2.

2. Field TesLs of Physical Perf ormance and ú0, l,tax

À variety of distance run tests have been used to evaluate

physical fitness. The distance run varies from 600 yards to 5

r¡iles ín length. Studies have dernonslrated thal distance run LesLs

are relj-ab1e and provide stable, measurable construct (Fa11s,

Isrlail & MacLeod, 1966; liatch et a1. , L9'73¡ Disch, Frankiet¡icz &

Jaclison, L9'75). Research indicates that the relaLionsÌrip betir'een

perfornance in timed runs and rnaximal oxygen uptal(e inproves as the

distance is increased. For distances of 400 yards or less, the

correlation coefficieni is not significantly different from zero.

Tire nagnitude of lhe correlation betr¿een ú0" max and runs of a mile
¿

or l-onger r or the 12-minute run, has varied considerably ì:uL is

significanlly different from zero. Conflícting results have been

reporled for distances betrreen 400 yards and I nile.

A. Àdu1t Sub'i ects

Ì"lany researchers have invesligated running tests of endurance

perfornance using adutts as subjects. Ribisl and l(achadorian

(i-969 ) evalualed college males j-n a variety of timeC runs betrreen
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Table 2. The validity coefficients (v) and reliability
coefficient (r) obtained for the modified
Astrand-Ryhming test i,¡ith children as subj ects.

Auchor

Ifocel-1in et al-. ( 1971)

Gutin et aI. (L916)

0.78* 0.91*

* Significant beyond the 0.05 1evel of confidence.
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60 yards and 2 miles. They found that times in the mire and Z-mire
runs \,/ere significantly related to directly measured maximum oxygen

uptake. correlations of -0.19 and -0.g5 lrere reported.
This is consistent r¡ith the findings of Shaver (rg'75) r*ho

timed l8- and 26-year-old males in runs ranging from IOO yards to 3

mi-1es. He concl-uded that the 2-mÍre and 3-mire runs ruere good

predictors of maximum oxygen uptake, r=-0.76 and r=_O.g2, but Lhat
the 880-yard and mile runs should be used with cautÍon.

Timed shorter distances were investigated by Fa11s and his
assocj_ates ( 1966 ) and by Shvartz et at. ( i973 ) . FaIls et at.
tested 87 mares aged 23 Lo 5g years in the 6oo-yard run-1,/a1k and

reported a correlation of -0 .64 r,¿iLh directly measured ú0, max.

Shvartz et al. examined the relationship betr¡een a timed kilometer
run and predicted maximum oxygen uptake using ri- Lo l9-year-ord
males as subjects. The correlation coefficient found ¡vas -0.34.
These correrations are lover than lhose obtained in the longer
cìistances.

rn a study of college mares, Katch and Henry (rg12) found a

correlation of -0.55 rvhen comparing 2-mi1e run times \,¡ith direcLl_y
measured üo, max. wirey and shaver (tglz) also studied the 2-mire,
as well as the 3-mi1e run, and reported values of _0.43 and _0.47

respectivery betrueen directly determined maximum- oxygen upLake and

the run times of college men. The correlation coefficients obtained
\v-ere lo\Ìer than those f ound by Ribisl and Kadchadorian (1969 )

and Slraver (I915).
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costitl (r96i ) found a direct rer-ationship becween maximum

oxygen uptake and performance in a 4.7-mile run. colrege male

cross-country runners r,¡ere t.ested and a correlation coefficient of
-0.83 r¡as f ound betr.¡een the 2 measures. The resurts of the study
by costilJ- (as røer1 as those by t,he previous invesLigators )

indicate that lhe correlation coefficient l¡etlseen ü0, max and

running performance generally increases l+ith increasing distances.
Kearney and Byrnes (r974) tested mare physi-ca1 education

majors in the I/2-míIe, mi1e, and l2-minute runs. The correlations
found betneen performance time in these runs and predicted ú0, max

(¡=-0'30, r=-0.59, and r=0.64) improved as the rength of t,he run
increased.

The rerati.onship between predicted maximal oxygen consumption
and running performance in the 12-minute run Ìras examined by Custer
and Chaloupka (1978) in their study of college females. The

magnitude of Lhe difference belween the correlati.ons of the
6-minute run, 0.45, and the I2-minute run, O.49 , vas not
significant. They concruded that. the 6-minute run could be used

instead of the I2-minute run as a measure of cardio-respiratory
endurance.

cooper (1968) tested adult males aged r'l Lo 52 years in the
12-minute run. He reported a correlation of o.9o betwee

performance in lhe 12-minute run and maximal oxygen consumption.
cooper advocated the use of the l2-minute run as a predictor of
vu2 max.
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Katch ( 1970 ) , hor,rever, f ound a correlation of only 0.54
betr¿een L 2-minute run perf ormance and tlO, max in his st,udy of
col-lege maIes. Gregory (Igj0) also used college mates as subjects
i,¿hen he compared the 12-minut,e run to maximal_ oxygen consumption.
He f ound a correlaLion of r=0.66 betr¡een the Lrr¡o measures of
performance. The correlat,ion coeffici_ents reported by Kalch and

Gregory are considerabry rower than the o.90 varue found by cooper.
The resutt,s of the study by Johnson, Oliver and Rerry (tgZS)

give support tocooper's investigation. Eighteen- to z9-year-otd
maLe and female subjects I{ere tesled j-n Cooper's l2-minute run Lest
by Johnson et al. correlat,ions between time in the run and

predicted ú0, max were 0.90 for mar-es and 0.91 for femares.
A summary of Lhis research can be f ound in Table 3. I,lhi-l_e the

results of.these tests are sometimes conflicting, the findings
generarly indicate that the relationship between performance rn
timed runs and maximum oxygen uptake improves as the di.stance is
increased and that running performance in distances longer than a

mil-e is a good predictor of maximum oxygen upLake.

B. School-aqed Sub i ects

The relationship betneen performance in timed runs and ü0, max

has been investigaled in school-aged populations. As can be seen

in the srudi-es usir;.g adulL subj ects, resulrs indicate that the
correlaLion betwe"n ü0, max and running performance j_mproves with
increasing distance.



Table 3 Correlations betveen
uptake ( mI 'kg- 1 'min- I
subj ects

running t,esLs
) in studies

i9

and maximum oxygen
using adults as

Researcher Nunber Composition
in sample of sample

Distance Corre-
run lation

I'r'i lel, &

I(e a rney
Ribisl &
KaLch &
RibisI &
Ribisl &
iirley &

l(atch & Henry (tglZ)
Ribisl & Katchadorian
lrriley & Shaver, (I91 2
RibisI & Katchadorian
FaIls et a1. ( 1966 )
Ribisl & Katchadorian
Kearney & Byrnes (1914
Shaver (tOUS¡
Shvartz et, a1. ( 1973 )
Shar¡er (IOZS ¡

College males
College males
College males
College males
Males 23-58
College males
Physed maj ors
Males 18-26
MaIes L7-I9
Males L8-26
College males
Physed majors
College males
College males
College males
Adult males
College males
Males l8-26
Males 18-26
College males
College males
Runners

College 1ùomen
College \\¡omen
College \,¡omen
College males
Males I7-52
College males
College males
College rr¡onen
College Ì.¡omen
MaIes
Females

100 yd -0. 10
100 yd -O.23
44O yd -O.22
440 yd -0.31
600 yd -0.64
880 yd -O.61
880 yd -0.30
880 yd -0.35

I km -O.34
1 mi -0.43
I ni -O.29
I mi -0.59
1 mi -O.79
2 mi -0.55
2 mi -0.85
2 mi -0.86
¿ mI -¡Ù.1/
2 mi -0.16
3 mi -0.82
3 mi -0.43

4.7 mí -0.83
5 mi -0.38

6 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min

0.45
ô¿o
0 .14
0.66
0.90
0 .34
o .54
o .67
0.63
0.90
n 01

Shaver (1972)
& Byrnes (L974

Katchador i- an
Henry (tSlZ¡
Katchador i an
Katchadorian.

Sl-raver (I972)

e6e )

e6e )

969 )

1969 )

e7e)

le69)

35
11
35
1I

11
10
30
44
30
35
10
i1
35
11
¿q

35
30
30
35
T7
I1

40
40
30

I l5
40
50
36
34

i00
50

Shaver ( 1975 )

Shaver ( i975 )
Iriley & Shaver (L972)
Costil ( 1967 )

I(earney & Byrnes (L91 4

Custer & Chaloupka
Custer & Chaloupka
Burris ( t0ZO¡
Gregory (tglq)
Cooper (i968)
Jessup et, a1. ( f975
Katch ( 1970 )

1978)
1978)

Katch et aI. ( 1973 )
Kear,ney & Byrnes (tg
Johnson et a1 . (L979
Johnson et a1 . (L919

14)
)

)
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Krahenbuhl eL a1. (I977) investigated the relationship between

timed 600-yard, 3/4-níLe and mile runs and dj-rectly determinea ú0,

max in Erade 3 children. They found the mire run to be Lhe best
predrct,or of VO2 max among those studied, r=-0.62.

rn a subsequent study, Krahenbuhl and his col-reagues (1979)

found the I600-meter run to be a useful test in evaruating the

cardiovascurar filness of primary school children. They examined

the 800-, 1200- and 1600-meter runs and found only the correlations
of -0.60 f or boys and -O .'75 f or girls betrrreen perf ormance time in
the i600-meter run and directly measureo ú0, max bo be acceptabre.

Low correlations for shorter distances have been reported by

luletz and Alexander ( 1970 ) in their investigation of the

relationship bet¡,¡een maximar aerobic work capacily and physical
f it.ness in 72- Lo 15-year-old boys. Correlations betr,¡een directJ-y
deiermined maximum oxygen uptake and time in the 600-yard run-wark

r¡ere -0.66 for Lhe 12- Lo I3-year-oId group and -0.27 for the 14-

to 15-year-ord group. Neither correlation rras significant. The

di f f erence in the correlations beLr{een the 2 groups rr¡as at,t,ributed

to the 1or¡er motivation of some of the older subjects and lo Lhe

onset of puberly. Metz and Alexander suggested t,hat a modifj.cation
of the test 1,ras necessary in order Lo better assess the aerobic
capacity of adolescents of thaL age.

A study by orree (1955) assessing the varidity of the 600-yard

run-i¡alk test, also shor,¡ed 1or¿ values. A validily coef f icient of
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-0.53 nas found betr¡een performance time and directly measureO ù0,

max íor the boys lested, 16 ro 17 years of age

\¡odak and wirmore (I975) examined the varidity of both the 6_

minute j ob-r,rark and the 600-yard run-nalk in est imat ing endurance

capacity in boys 9 to 12 years of age. Directly measured tio, max

correlated 0.50 r+it,h the 6-minute j ob-walk and -0.50 vith the
600-yard run-\,r'a1k. These tests Ìùere considered t,o be poor

predictors of ü0, max r,¡iLh that age group.

The 9-minute run rvas found to be a suitabre test for
predicting maximum oxygen upt,ake in the study by Jackson and

colernan (I976). A maximum uptake test and the 9- and 12_minute

runs \{ere administered to 22 boys and 25 gi_r1s at the grades 4, 5,

and 6 level-s. The distance run tests were significantl-y correlated
triLh maximum oxygen uptake. rdentical correration coefficients
rsere f ound betr,reen these variabres in both the 9- and 12_minute

runs. correlations of 0.82 for boys and 0.71 for girls rr-ere

reported. The investigators supported the use of the 9-minute run
since the additionar 3 minules of the 12-minute run did not improve
Lhe validity over Lhe 9-minuLe test.

Doolittte and Bigbee (1969) studied 153 nint,h grade boys in
the 12-minute run and t,he 600-yard run-r¡ark and f ound the l z-m j_nuLe

run to be a highfy reliable and valid measure of directly
determined maximum oxygen upLake. RerÍabirity and validity
coefficients of 0.94 and 0.90 rqere reported. A lorøer val idi ty
coefficient of 0.62 rsas found for lhe 600-yard run-wa1k.
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À variety of field tests including the l2-minute, 6OO-yard,

I2O0-yard and ISOO-yard runs lrere compared to üO, max by Gutin et

a1. (I976). correlations of O.j5t -0.71, -O.BI and -0.76 rvere

found beLireen directly measured maximum oxygen uptake and run

perf ormance. Gut j-n and his associates concluded t,hat a run of

about 1200 yards is an adequate measure of aerobic capacit,y.

Martens (f978) compared 4 cardiovascular fitness tests
including the 9-minute and the mile run. The tests \¡ere

administered to 33 grades 4,5 and 6 boys and gj-rrs. correlalions
bet¡seen the 9-minube run and the mi Ie run .were f ound to be

sì-gn j-f icant. Nfartens concruded that, both test,s hrere good measures

of aerobic capacity for Lhat age group.

The findings of Martens lrere not supported by Maksud and

coutts (rgzt) or Goode et al . (1976). Maksud andcouttsstudied Lhe

12-minute run-val-k test with 80 boys, l1 through l4 years of age.

The correlation coef f icient of 0.65 betrr¡een run time and directly
measured üo, max was stat j-sLica11y sì-gn j-f icant, but not high enough

for predictive purposes. Goode et ar. examined the effects of

physj-cat activity in adolescent boys and girls. Low correlations
l,¡ere reported betrr¡een maximum oxygen uptake and both the 600-yard

run-r¡a1k and Lhe l2-minute run.

rn his invesligation of the determinants of distance running
performance in children 7 to 12 years of age, Curet,on (1971) found

correlations of -o.62 and -0.66 bel¡¡een the 6oo-yard run-ryalk and

ùhe mile run and directly determined maximum oxygen uptake.

Inciividual differences in distance run performance t/ere attrj.buted
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to variations in body size, body composiLion and running speed as

lv-el1 as to cardiovascular-respiratory capacity. ü0, *ux .rùas not
found to loe the dominant factor in distance run performance.

Massicotte, Markon and Gautier (1995) studied the varidi_tv of
the 800-' 1600- and 24oo-meter endurance runs as measures of
aerobic capacity using 573 Quebec children as subjects. For boys

and girls 6 to 9 years of age, correlaLions of _0.69 and _0.75

betrveen time in the 800-meter run and directly measured ü0, max

lfere reported. correlations of -.065 and -0.67 nere found for Lhe

i0 to 12 aEe group and -0.71 and -0.76 for the 13 to 17 age group
_t_ -þerlfeen vo2 max and the 1600- and 2400-meter runs respectivety.

The anarysis of their data indicated that these endurance runs
provide an adequaLe measure of üo, max.

A summary of this research can be found in Table 4. As rras

seen j-n the research using adulLs as subjects, studies demonstrate
that the relationship betrveen running performance and maximurn

oxygen uptake improves as the distance run is increased.
Performance ln runs of a mile or 1onger, or in the l2_minute run,
is generally found to be significantly related to ü0, max.

The Rel-ationship Bet,rr¡een predicted ùO Max and Field Tests

Distance running has been

cf direct,ly deternined uptake.

investiEated the relationship

reported as being a good predictor

A number of researchers have al_so

bettl-een running performance and
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Table 4. Correlations betl,¡een
uptake (m1'kg-1'min-1
as subj ects

running tests and
) in studies using

maxr_mum oxygen
chi- ldren

Re s ea rche r Numl¡er Composition
j-n sample of sample

Distance Corre-
run lat ion

Dooliltle & Bigbee (1968)
Ilelz & Àlexander (i970)
Iletz & Alexander ( 1970 )
Gutin et al. (1976)
Cureton et at . (L9'77 )
voqal( & wltmore (19/f )

I53 Boys, gr 9
30 Boys, I2-!3
30 Boys, L4-I5
20 Chj. ldren , L0-!2

196 Children, 1-12
69 Boys, 9-12
44 Children t jr 3
49 Boys, gr. 1-3
34 B j.r1s, gr l-3

I 30 Boys, 6-9
I22 Girls, 6-9
44 Children, gr 3
20 Children,l0-I2
49 Boys, gr 1-3
34 Girls, gr 1-3
63 Boys, lO-12
63 Girls , L0-L2
2L Girts, l0
49 Boys, gr I-3
34 BirIs, gr 1-3
20 Children,IO-12

196 Children, 7-).2
44 ChiÌdren, gr 3
96 Boys, 13-i7
99 GirIs , 13-L7

600 yd -0.62
600 yd -0.66
600 yd -0.21
600 yd -O .11
600 yd -0.62
600 yd -0.50
600 yd -O .42
800 m -O.22800 m -0.50800 m -0.70
800 m -0.76
J/4 mr -u.ft)
i 200 m -0.8 r
I 200 m -O.41
1 200 m -0.44
1600 m -0.68
1600 r¡ -0.68
1600 m -0.69
I 600 m -0.60
1600 m -0.75
1800 m -0.76

I mi -0.66
I mi -0.62

2400 n -0.12
2400 n -0.11

Iirahenbuhl et al_.
Krahenbuhl et al.
Krahenbuhl et, a1.
Ifassicotte et a1.
]fassicotte et a1.
Krahenbuhl et aI.
Gutin et al . (1976
I(rahenbul-rl et a1.
Krahenbuhl et al.
I'fassicotte et a1.
llassicotte et a1.
lufassicotte et aÌ.
l(rahenl¡uhl et a1.
Krahenbuhl et a1.
Gutin et al. (

Cureton et al.
iirahenbuhl et
Ìifassicot,te et
Ilassicotte et

r977 )

r978 )

1 978
r985
r985
L97 1

1978
1978)
1985 )

ress)
r98s )

i978)
1978)

r976)
(re17)

dr.
r977 )

less)
1e8s)

Vodak & liri Imore ( 19
Jackson & Coleman
Jackson & Coleman
DoolitLl-e & Bigbee
Jackson & Coleman
Ja.ckson & Coleman
Ìtlalcsud & Coutts (19
GuLin et a]. ( 1976 )

75)
1976 )

r916)
( tgoa
r976)
1976)
-tL)

69
22
25

i53
22
25
80
20

6 min
9 min
9 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 min
2 mi-n

0.50
^ 

o"

0.71
0.90
0.82
0.7i
0.65-
0.75

Boys, 9-12
Boys, gr 4-6
Girls gr 4-6
Boys, gr 9
Boys, gr 4-6
Girls , gr 4-6
Boys, II-14
unl J_dren LO- ),2
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predicted maximal oxygen consumption as estimated by the
Àstrand-Ryhming test.

A. Àciu1t Sub j ects

Ifiley and shaver (1912) compared üo, *a* as estimated by the¿

AstranC-RyhminE test bo I/4-, I-, 2- and 3_nile runs. Only_ 2

siEnificant correlations betr¿een maximum oxyEen uptalce and

performance time røere found: -o.4i for the 2-nil_e run and -0.43
for the 3-mile run. The trend observed was that, correlalions
increased as the distance run increased z I/4_miIe, _0.22; I_miIe

-0.29; 2-miIes; -0.47; and 3-mi1es , -0.43. I,,riley and Shaver

advised that running performance and the Astrand Ryhming t,est be

used l'¡ith caution f or the prediction of maximum oxygen uptake.
The relationshLp betrreen ú0, max, as predicted by the

Astrand-RyhminE test, and a selection of timed runs/ the gg0_r.ard,

mi1e,5-mile and 12-minute runs, has been studied by Kearney and

Byrnes (r91 4) . The subj ect population of college students 1\ras

divi-ded into 3 sub-groups according to athletic ability:
non-aLhlelic students, physical education majors and varsity
cross-country runners. Among these sub_groups, the correlation
coefficients decreased as a function of increasing performance

capabil j,ties. Kearney and Byrnes suggested t,hat, as the skilf
l-eve1 increases¡ motivation and pain tolerance may become more

critical dererminant,s of performance-than üo- *a*. rn t,he
¿

I2-minute run, correlations bet¡teen performance time and predicted
vu2 max rrere reported as 0.80, 0.64 and 0.2g f or non-at,hleles,
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physicar education majors and cross-count,ry runners, respectively.
The same rerationship atso increased as a function of distance.
correlations bet¡,¡een the t\¡o variables r{ere cited as -o " 30, -0.59
and 0.64 for the I/2-miLe, mile and L2-minute.runs.

custer and charoupka (i979) investÍgated t,he rerationship
betr¡een the predicted maximal oxygen consumption and running
performance of college females. À significant rerationship vas

found bet'een ú0, max and the 6-minute run (r=0.45) and the
12-minute run (¡=0.49). custer and charoupka suggested t,hat, since
the magnitude of the difference betrreen the correlations rras not
significant, the 6-minute run could be used in place of the
I2-ninute run as a measure of aerobic capacity. The findings and

concrusions of custer and charoupka were consistent \,rith Lhose of
Iiearney and Byrnes (r97a). Johnson et a1. (lgjg) similarly examined

the rerationshÍp between maximum oxygen uptake and the l2-minute
run. correlaLions for males r"ere 0.90, for femares, 0.91,
and for t,he total group, O.gO. Johnson and his associales also
established regression eguations, for both males and females,

for predicting performance in the r2-minute run based o., üor.ux
values as predicLed by the Astrand_Ryhminq test.

In summary, Lhe relat,ionship bet¡,reen predicted maximum oxygen

uptake and running performance in distances of a mile or longer is
signif icanl. Trvo brends have been noLed. The rerationship betrv-een

ihe trv-o improves as the distance run is Íncreased. There also
appears to be some evidence that the correrat,ion decreases as a

funcLion of increasing performance abilities.
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B. SchooI-aqed Sub j ect,s

The relationship betr'¡een running perf ormance and oxygen up-uake

as predicted by the Astrand-Ryhning test as modified by ÌuloceLlin et

al. has only been investigated by Gutin et, at. (rgi6). ioz max 1Ías

compared to running perf ormance j.n t,he l2-minute, 600-, l2OO- and

lSoo-yard runs. Predicted üo, max rsas not found to be crosely
related to distance running abirity" A significant relationship,
r=-0.58, \ras obtained between ü0, ma* and time in the 1200-yard

run. Gutin et aI. did not advocate the use of the modified
Astrand-Ryhming test, to evaluate aerobic capacity.

A very rimited arnounl of research has been done comparing

maximum oxygen uptake as predicted by the Astrand-Ryhming test Lo

ru.nning performance using chiLdren as subjects. The need exisls t.o

investigale valid, easy lo administer/ submaximal tests of üo, max

for school-aged subj ects.



Chapter 3

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Subi ects

Forty-five l0-year-o1d girrs from z winnipeg public schoors

served as subjects. AlI children rrere fully informed and consent

lvas obtained in r,¡riting from parents before the chiLdren r.¡ere

arlor¿ed Lo participate in lhe study. students given permission to
participated rvere included in the sample. rnformation regarding
past health and activity \ras obtained using a guestionnaire. None

had had any recent serious illness and all participated in normal

school sporting activities. The leLt,er of permission and a sample

of the queslionnaire may be found in Appendix A.

Ar1 subjecLs had previously run the l6oo-meter run as a part
of the Canada Fitness Atr¡ard program. The children rvere f amiliar
rvith bicycle exercise, but none had prior experì-ence r,¡iLh bicycre
exercise tests.

The subjects r,¡ere randomly divided lnLo 2 groups. Half of the
participants \./ere tested in t,he Astrand-Ryhming Lest severar days

prior io Lhe 1600-meter run; the ot,hers rrere tested af terr¡ards .

Arl of the students at each schoor r,¡ere tested in the 1600-meter

run together in one large group.
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Experimental Desiqn

In order to standardize test procedures, 7, 9_ and 1I_year_o1d

girls \nere tested on these protocols one r¡eèk prior to testing. No

probl ems i n procedLì.re hrere apparent .

The participants r,rere schedured for testing according to the
groups to r¿hich they had been randomry assigned. The test_reLests
for both the 1600-meter run and the Astrand-Ryhming lest lrere

scheduled r'¡ithin 5 days of each olher. Each subject completed the
4 t'ests tùj.t,hin a 2-ryeek time span.

subjects \üere asked to maintain normal physicar activity
throughout, lhe 2-rseekperiod of testing, but to refrain from

strenuous muscular activiby during the 4g hours prior to testing.
The irarticipants l^¡ere also asked nol to eal after 1 p.m. and to
report for testing in gym apparel.

Data Collection

subjects reported for test,ing in t,he post-absorptive state and

1{ere tested betr,¡een 4 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. The chirdren had not
engaged in heavy muscurar activit,y during the last 4g hours.
Information concerning eating habits of the day, physical activity
and physical r'¡eI1-being r'¡as obtained through a questionnaire before
each test.

The testing prot,ocol for each test consisted of a 1o-minute
1ùarnup/ a 5-minute resL period (during ruhich lhe test procedures
iiere explained) folIol¡ed by the exercise test.
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Flexibility and light aerobic exercises lrere uLilized as

\rarmup activities f or the endurance tests. The standardized i,¡armuo

t¡hich r¡as used is found in Appendix B.'

The bicycle ergometer test rr¡as administered according to the
protocol outlined by Ast,rand (r978) given in Appendix c. T\¡o

calibrated Monarch bicycles r¡ere used fo¡ testing. Heart rate r.¡as

continuously monitored throughout, the t,esl by using Extrasensory
heart monitors. The pedalling frequency rüas set by a metronome at
l-00 rpm. An Accu-sp1it stop-r'raLch r¡as used for timing. rt was not
possible to exercise rigid controls upon room temperalure, horrever,
the temperature r,ras within a range of l go to 2oo centigrade.

Af ter the subject completed the l,rarmup, the height of the
saddre on the bicycle ergometer lias adjusted to the individual to
insure a slight bending of t,he knee (approximately i5o) l,¡hen trre

anterior part of the foot rsas placed on the pedal in it.s 1or\¡est

position. Differences in mechanical advantage were thus kept at a

minimum (K1i.mt & voigt, rglL). with the subject seated on the
bicycle ergometer, but not touching the pedals, the mark on the
pendurum røeight r¿as set at 0 kp. The heart raLe monitor r¡as placed
on lhe subj ect. The exercise procedure \\¡as exprained. A pretest,
heart rate \,ras taken and recorded.

The subject vas aslced to remain in an upright, silting
position during the test and t,o begin cycling in time r.¡ith t,he

metronome. subject,s rrrere encouragec to maintain a constant
pedalling speed. The resistance Íras set at I kp f or an i.nitiar-
i¡ork load of 300 kpm/min. Timing i,¡as lhen begun. At lhe end of
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each minute ' the heart rate lras recorded and the tuork load checked

The resistance l¡as increased by 1 l(p every 6 minules unlil a

s.teady state heart rate oi at least 150 beats,/min r¿as attained. À

steady state rras deemed to be present r¡hen the difference betleen
the readings after 5 and 6 minutes did not exceed 5 beats/min. rf
the di f f erence r.¡as more than 5 beats,/min, the r,rorking time r¡as

proronged one or moreminutes until a constanl level r¡as reached.
Upon Lermination of the test, the heart rate monitor r¿as removed

and a cool dor'¡n of slorü stretching aclivit,ies was perf ormed.

Test, procedures for the retest r,¡ere Lhe same as used in the
f irst '"est. subj ects rrere retested on the same bicycle that they
used initiatly.

The 1600-meter run rras performed on a 400-meter grass circuit
Àn Accu-split st,op-r,¡atc'r ruas used to monitor the time to the
nearest second. Sub j ects \,rere told that t,he 1600-meter run r,¡as 4

laps in total. They rvere instructed bo maintain a constant, sready
pace, to complete the run as quickly as possi_b1e and to irallc if
they vere unabre to continue running. rt l,¡as also suggested that
the participants increase their pace during the last 1ap, if ab1e,

and that they put forth Lheir best, effort in t,he test. on the
siEnal "Ready, Jo", the girls bega.n running, Foll_or¡ing the
completion of the run, lhey ryere asked to rualk once around the
circuit and to sloÌ.¿ry stretch their muscles as cool dor¡n

activities . Àf t,er the cool do.wn, lhe run times \{ere recorded. The

1600-meter run test proLocol can be found in Appendix D. The same
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procedure \ras used j-n the retesl as r.¡as used in the initiar Lest.
clirnatic conditions lrere simirar on the test-relesl davs.

Data Analvsis

The Astrand-Ryhming test dat,a røere tabulated and Lhe means,

slandard deviations and ranges rvere calculat,ed. correlations
beti¡een height, veight, pretest heart, rate/ predict,ed ú0, max and

ti-me in the 16OO-r,reter run rvere calculated 
"

Predicted t7o, max ( i. min-1 ) l.¡as f ound using the eguation
presented by Mocellin et a1. (1971) for the modÍfied
Astrand-Ryhming test. Maximum oxygen uptake rtras then divided by

body r.reight (f.S) and expressed in m1, t.g -1. min-1.

The test,-retest retiabilit,ies of pretest heart rate, predicted
v'0, max ( i. min-1 ¡ and 16oo-meler run time irere determined using ¡he

Pearson product-noment method. The subject sample rr¡as then
subdj-vided j-nto 2 groups, athlet,ic and non-athletic, to furt,her
examine the reliability of the Ast.rand-Ryhming test.

Ì'fultiple linear regression analysis rsas performed on the data
to predict ü0, max (mI.kg-1.*irr-I¡ from height, veight,, pretest
heart rate and 1600-meter run time. Further, a regressi_on anarysis
rtas done to predict maximum oxygen uplake from run time as the onÌv
inde¡tendent varial¡1e.
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RESULTS ÀND DTSCUSSTON

I nt roduct, i on

In recenl years, the relationship betrr¡een t,imed runs and

predicted i'0, max has been invest,igat,ed ( Shvartz et al. / I9j3 ¡

custer & chal0up)<a, rg'79¡ Johnson, oliver & Terry, rg7g). Ifuch of
this research has been conducted using adults as subjects" The

need exists to investigate valid, easy to administer t,ests or ü0,
ma:l f or school-aged populati.ons. The purpose of this study rras to
investi-gate rhe rerationship betr,¡een ú0, max as predicted by t,he

Àstrand-Ryhming test modified by Mocellin et aI. (197f) and Lime in
the 1600-meter run using 10-year-old girls as subjects. Fort,y-five
giris from 2 hiinnipeg schools served as subjects. The participants
r¡ere scheduled for testing according to the groups to rvhich they
had been randomly assigned. subjects ì\rere tested t*ice on a

bicycle ergoneter forlorring t,he protocor outlined by Astrand
(i978). Maximum o)iygen uptake values rv-ere predicted f rom lu-ork loacl
and hearl rate. subjects t¡ere also tested tlr¡ice in the I60O-meter
run. Test procedures for the retests irrere the same as those used
in the initial tesr.
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The cescriptive data for the subjects are presented in
Àppendix E. The anthropometric daLa, bicycle performance scores,
predic-ued maximum uptalçe, and 16OO-meter run times for the subjects
are given. fn this chapter, the results of the statistical
anal-ysis i¿i11 be presented as l,rerl as relevant tables and graphs.

A discussj-on of the findings rn'il1 follorv lhe presentation of the

statistical analysis.

A. Ànthroponetric Data

Body heighl and weiçJht lrere measured by the usual_ met,hods.

The inean height, vas L42.8 +/- 6.9 cm anci the mean Ìreiqht 36.9 +/-
6 . 4 kg . À comparison of the anthropometric data l,¡i th mean values
for girls of the sarûe age in other sludies revealed thal the body

heights and i;eiEhts \ì¡ere sirnilar to those previously found by

canadian researchers. Body heights and r,reight,s r,rere r¡ithin 3 cm

and 2.5 l<g of the itfanitol¡a norrn determined by the Man j-toba Schools

Physical Fitness survey (r976-11 ) and the canadian norms presented

in bhe canada Fit,ness Ar¡ard program (Gaut,ier et a1., 19go). ìrfean

values for the variables in t,hese studies are shovn in Table 5.

B. Reliabilitv Cogfficients

The means, s',andãrd devialion, and minimum and maximum values
for the variables are Eiven in Table 6.

Predicted maximun oxygen uptake ( 1.min-i ) r\¡as determined f rom

measuremenbs of hearl rate and rr¡ork load using lhe Ast.rand Ryhminç¡
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Table 5. Ifean heights and r¡eights of girls age 1O

Study Height* ' h¡eight*
(cm) (r.s)

Ilaniloba Schools Physical Fitr¡s5s 140.6 +/- g.I 34.5 +/- j.z
,Survey (L916-77 )

CAHPER Fitness Performance Test I 39-g +/- 7.5 34.g +/- 6.9(re80)

Present InvestÍgation ( 1986 ) L42.8 +/- 6.9 36.9 +/- 6.4

*){ean height and r,¿eight +/- g. ¡.
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Table 6. Means, standard deviations, and minimum and maximum
values for the variables

Var i ab] e Mean S,D. Minimum Maximum
Value Value

PreLest, Hear.' Rate i
(beats,/min )

Pret,esl Heart, Iiate 2
(bea¿s,/min )

i\iean Pretest Heart Rate
(beats,/min )

101

101

l0I 9

ît A1

0.51
oa1

9 .84
t25

1r9

r20

81

0.81
0.81
0.84

?n oc

410aro

454

44r

r32

t32

119

2. r2
2 "68

Ê,2 q/

935

985

830

12

72

l3

T2

ú0, vux ( t.min-1 ) Test. I L.27
'io, t"rar, (r.min-i) t:?. r 1.42
Ilean VO2 Max (1'min ') f .35
Itean üo, uax (m1.lcg-1. min-1):0. zr
Run Time I (sec) Olg

Run Time 2 (sec) OZA

i"lean Run Time (sec) 624
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procedure as modif ied by Ìulocellin et a1. (1971) . The f orlor.ring
equat i on rvas appl i ed :

úormax(t,min-])=195-69 X (FXW+BMR) X 0.001 X I.Ij
HF-69

195 ::epresents lhe mean maximal heart rale (beats/min) for children
of this age. HF is the mean heart rate based upon the mean

corresponding tror)( load I,I (kpm). F j_s the factor for conversion of
i;ork load Lo o><ygen consumption, r¡hich has a varue for z at steplrise
increasing 1oads. BIVÍR is t,he basal metal¡olic rate, determined f or
iìris age lever to be 37 carories per kirogram of body rreiglrt per

ciay (Davis & Dobbing, igBl) and taken as a constant va1ue.

The mean preclicted úO, max obtained ¡*as i .35 +/_ 0.41 1. min-1 .

The inf luence of r'reight upon the scores 1\¡as removed by dividing
lhe predict,ed value of each subject, by body rreight and expressing
ma:cimurn o)iygen uptal(e in ml . Lg- I , .in- I . The nean value calculaled
r¡as 36.71 +/ - g. B4 ml. Lg-1. *in-1 .

The reliability coefficient íor the Astrand-Ryhming test rras

deterrnined by finding the pearson product-moment correration
belt¡een test and ret,est performances. A retiabiliLy coefficient of
0.59 r¡as found, rr'hich is signifi-cant beyond the 0.oI revel of
confidence.

Althouç¡h no signir.icant difference \ras íound betr,¡een val_ues of
,:aean ir-O, na>t in t,he f irs't and second tests, the results obiained in
ihe second test , L.42 1.min-1, iv-ere belter than those in the f rrst
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¿est, l-27 l'min-1. The range of rhe predicted ú0, max scores arso
increased in i:he second iest. The 1or¿er value obt,ained remained

the same, 0.81 l.nin-1, but the upper value increased from 2.LZ

l'min-l ín the firsi test to 2.6g l.min-Ii., th" second. The

difference in performance betrueen lhe tryo tesls is probably due to
the apprehension that the subjects felt about taking Lhe tesL.
None of the subjects had ever blen tested on the bicycle ergometer/
nor had they had their heart rate monitored. TÌre fear and

apprehension r'¡ere less apparent during t,he second test r.¡hicÌr may

account for the improved lrerformance. The mean ü0, r,rax value
obLained in the 2 Lests r,¡as divided by body weighL io determine

maximal oxygen uptake per kilogram body rueight. Had the better of
the 2 scores been selected to det,ermine ú0" max, the predicted
value r¿ou1d have been higher.

I{ocellin et a1. (rgzr ) reported their modif ication of -uhe

Àstrand-Ryhming t,est to be reliab1e, citing a coefficient of
reliability of 0.9f . The 1or'¡er coef f icient obtained in the current
study,0.59, r¡as not attributed to the administration of the test.
The test procedures as outlined by Astrand (r97g) rrere strictry
f orlov'ed. subj ects rv-ere tested al the same time of day, on the
same bicyclef and in the same room as used in the initial Lest.
The temperature of 

_ 
the room \.¡as kept relat ively cons¿anL . sub j ect.s

did noi overexerL themselves physically in the 4g hours prior to
testing.. The factor ir'hich may have caused the variabiri_t,y in the

scores bet\ieen test,s iv-as the anxiety level of the subj ects.
Performance on lhe second test notably irnproved, the predicted ú0,



max j-ncreasing f rom L.21 l rmin

decrease the effecl of anxiety

subj ects l¡e f amíIiarized l¡ith

testing.

-l l- to 1.42 l.min-'

39

. Ìn order Lo

suggested that the

ferr days prior to

1Son testing, it

Lest ifrocedures

The subject sample \¡as subdivided into 2 groups t,o further
e>ramine lhe reliabirity of t,he Àstrand-Ryhming test. subjects who

participateo in ext,ra-curricular sports at least 3 times,/r.reek r./ere

placed in Group I (N=20 ) and t,hose lvho r¡ere less involved i_n

athretics r"ere placed in Group 2 (N=25). The Ast,rand-Ryhming test
i!-as f ound to be more reliabre f or t,he at,hlet,ic subsample, r=o.44,
tÌran f or lhe non-ath1e."ic group , r=0.26. Hol.¡ever, no signif icant.
diffe::ence rías found l¡etrseen L]ne 2 correlat,ions. The

Àstrand-Ryhming test may have been more reliable for the abi¡.letic
groui) tilan for the non-atilletic group because athletes r-lormal1y

ada;ot more quiclç1y to nerr physical activj.ties than do non-athletes.
This ada¡rtation may have reduced the anxiety caused by a nel.i

iesting e)iperience and enable them to perform more consisteniry
than Lhe non-athletes.

The r¡ean 1600-meter run time of lhe subj ects in the presen-u

study r¿as 624 -i/- 120 seconds. The mean and st,andard deviat,ion
riere similar to t,hose found for this age group by Massicotte et a1.

(1985) and Gautier et a1. (1990). The reriability of the test r¡as

cetermined by findi.ng the pearson product-moment correlation
betrr'een test aird ret.est perf ormance. The reliability coef f j-cient. of
0.95 r¡as found, i,ihich is signj-ficant beyond the o.oL confidence
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1eve1. Test-retest reriabilities for lhe variables can be found

in Taicle 7.

The 1600-meter run test tlas found to be a reliable measure of
running performance. The reliability coefficienls determined by

other researchers for dj-stance run tests usj-ng children as subjects
are reported in Table 8. Dislance run tests appear to be very
reLiable for young, motivated subjects. Asket¿ (1966), hor,iever,

noted that, stress and a lacl( of motivation appeared lo be limiting
factors at the senior high rever. Eighty-five percent of the
subjects in Asket¡'s studlr of senior Ìrigh school children had been

previously test,ed in ihe 600-yard run-rr¡alk at the j unior l-righ

school level. The rerial¡i1ity of this test dropped significancty
at the senior high tevel. For lhe girrs, the reliability of the
Lest ro\'/ered fror,r 0.92 to 0.65 and for the boys, from o.gz' to 0.76.
Àslrel¡ concl-uded that senior high school students need more teacher
rnotivation than do younger subjects. The l0-year-o1d subjects
involved in lhe present stucìy ruere highly motivated, l¡hich is
typical of children at this age 1eve1. The subjects tried their
i¡est to aitain the best possible performance in the l6o0-meter run

tesl. The girls r\¡ere encouraged by the testing team t,hroughout the
run. Although lhe influence of motivation cannoL be directly
measured, the importance of st,udent motivalion and teacher
encouragement in distance running test,s at any age level musb be

stressecì.
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Tabre 7 " Reriability coefficj-enLs of test - retest variables inthe current invest,igation

Variable

PretesL heart rat,e ( beats/min ) _0.06

ü0, Ma* ( r/min ) 0.59*¿

1600 meter run time ( sec) 0.95*

*Significant beyond the 0.OI leveÌ of confidence
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Table 8. Reliabilities of running tests using children as subjects

Researcher Subj ects No. in Distance R
Sample

Àskerv ( 1966 ) Grade 1 1 46 600 yd 0.65girts

Às)<er,' (1966 ) Grade I I jI 600 yd 0.76
boys

Doolittle & Bigbee ( 1968 ) .tr. high L g 600 yd O.98
boys

Ilairsud & Coutts (ijlt) eoys ti-14 g0 I2 r,rin O.gz
yrs

\¡odak & hrilmore (1975 ) ¡oys 9-L2 69 6 min 0. g9
yrs

Vodaì< & I'ùilmore (L975 ) eoys 9-I2 69 600 yd O. BB
yrs

Iirahenl¡uht et al. (f 978) Cr. 1-3 L2O 1600 ¡n O.gz
chi Idren

Present srudy (1986) cirls I0 45 1600 m 0.95
yrs
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C. Predict,eC VO, Nfax

The mean rna>limum oxygen uplal',e value f or the subj ects j_n the

¡:resent study r,¡as 36.71 +/- g.B4 m1. Lg-i,*in-1. Normal standards of
reported oxygen uptal<e in children have been found to vary. À

sunr,lary of -uhe research involving girls f rom 6 Lo 16 years of age

is presented in Table 9. The üo, max varue obtainecl in this sLudy

is simirar to Lhose found by KnuttEen (tool¡, 33.6 mr,Lg-1,*in-1,
Shephard et a1. (1969), 36.8 mI,l.g-l,min-1, Seliger (I971), 37.5 mI.
,-^.-l . -1 r -rKg -'min t and Gutin et al. ( f97B), 37.0 ml.kg-',min-t. A

considerabry rorver value r.¡as reporteo by Rodahl (1959), 29.0 mr,t.g-i.
. -imin Higher values ranging from 40.6 to 51.5 mr,Lg-I,min-L l.rurru

been found by other researchers (Astrand, Lg52; Wilmore &

Sigerseth , 1961 ; Ifassicott,e et at. I9g5 ) .

rn order to explain rhe variabirity of relrorted oliygen uptalie
values, the influence of the follor¡ing factors on Vo, rnax has been

investigated.

!. TesLing Procedures

À number of different testing procedures are generally used by

researchers. In taboratory experiments, 3 methods of testinE rrith
s'uandardized i¡ork loads are u'r,i1ized: treadmill running, bicycle
ergomèter and stepping tests. These different types of tests do

not give the same maximurn oxygen values. Table 10 summarizes Lhe

rnean values from several different studies. rt aÞpears that
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Table 9. Normar sLandards of oxygen uptake in girls aged 6 to 16

Aubhor Nat i on Age VO, Max

(yrs) (mr,iq-1.*in-1)

Àstrand (1952)
Cumming (1967)
Krahenbuhl et aI.
Massicolte et al-.

r.978 )

1985)

S¡¡eden
Canada
U. S. A.
Canada

Tr q À

U.S.A.
u.s.A.
Italy
Cana da

U.S.A"
Srye den
U.S.A.
Norrrray
Canada
u.s.À.
Czech
U. S. A.
U. S.A.

Canada

6-8
6-8
6-8

6
1
I
9

l0
8-9

7 -L2
7 -L3
8-16
9-r0
9-i3

LO-L2
11

L2-L3
r0 -12
10- 16
r0-16
r0-16
r0-i6
LI-12

L2
1a 1aL L_ L J
L5-i8

10

EJ -

-^ :
a1 )

46 .3
^a 

)

45 .9
46 .7
a)o
45 .4
5i.0
aq^
ae o

36.9
f o -

?< o
?o ?

40 .6
AO O

29 .0
45 .4
40 .6
37 .0
)1 =

49 .6
33.6

36.1

Krahenbuhl et al. rgt7 )
cureton (L977 )

l,lilmore et aI . (1967 )

Ceretelti et a1. ( 1963 )
Shephard et al. ( 1969 )

Jackson & Coleman (1976)
Àstrand (L952)
Rodahl .et aI. (1959 )
Andersen (L964)
Cumming ( 1967 )
Gutin et, a1. (1978)
Seliger ( 1971 )

Eisenman & Golding (I975)
Knuttgen ( 1967 )

Present investigation (1986)
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Table r0. comparison of mean oxygen uptake values atlained invarious lypes of exercise

Type of Exercise VO. max
¿

ín%
Re f e rences

Running, uphi1l (>3

Running, horizont,al

Bicycling, uprj.ght,

incline ) i00

95- 1 00

92-96

Astrand & SaItin (I961)
Hermansen & Saltin ( 1969 )

Hermansen et al. ( I970 )

Hermansen & Sattin (tgOS)

Astrand & SaItin (1969)
Glassford et a1. ( 1965 )
Hermansen & Saltin (tSOg)
Hermansen et al- (1970)

Shephard et, aI. ( 1968 )97Step Test

*l

The vo, max obtained duríng uphilr running is termed as roo%
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running uphill on the treadnill, \,rith an inclination of 3oor more,

may bring oxygen uptalie to a maximum. Running horizonlalry or at a

lesser inclinat,ion resurts in a ror¡er ü0, ma><. Bicycling, on Lhe

average, produces a 5 - 8?á lo¡'¡er oxygen uptake than running uphilr
on a treadmilr. The step lest has been found to give oxygen uptalie
values of about 39á less t,han uphill treadmill running, but this
t'est is seldom used since it, is poorly standardized and the abilitv
of the researcher t,o vary the r¡orkload is limit,ed.

rt is difficult ar present to explain t,he difference in
results from these procedures. The activation of a larger r.iuscle
rnass during uphirr running compared rr¡ith \rork on a bicycre
ergometer is Iikely not the reason, since simul_taneous rrrorl; i¡ith
iroth the arms and regs does not produce a higher io., max than i¡orr<

r¡ith the legs only (Astrand & Saltin, I96I). The higher \üork tempo

du::ing runninE may enhance venous return, but this does not, explain the
difference in oxygen uptake betrr¡een uphirr and hori_zontar
running. The discomfort of IocaI muscular fat,igue, honever, Rãy

cause subjects in bicycling testing to Lerminate act.ivity beiore
r,raxÍmum oxygen uptake is oblained. The motivation of the subj ects
during cycling may also cause tirem to 1.¡orr( at a reduced speed, thus
loi"ering oxygen uptake. This is impossible on the treadmilr since
the su)cj eci must f orlor'¡ the speed of the ergometer or j ump of f .

lvorlc load on the t.readmilr or bicycle ergometer is normarJ_y

increased in several rrays: 1 . ) ttre load may be immediat.ery
j-ncreased Lo the leve1 a'u r.¡hich previous experinrents found.Lo
p::edict ihe rrorl< load of the subj ect; 2. ) the load may be
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increased stepr.iise, rvith each load lasting 5 to 6 minutes, i¡itìr or
vitÌrout rest periods betrøeen loads; or 3.) tf,e load may be

increased stelrr'rise every r Lo 2 minutes until exhaustion. h;hile
the firsi and third methods may obtain quicker results, the second

meihod ìras been pref erred by j-nvesligators in t,hat steady state
conditi.ons are oblained rvhen measuring oxygen upt,ake. rt is
important lo note, hor,¡ever, that tire riO, max measured by the steady
slate and progressive methods has not been determíned to be lhe
same for identical r¡ork 1oads. This may account for some of the
variance in relrorted values of maximum o)iygen uptake.

Although laboratory determined measures of oliygen uptake have

J¡een obtained r.¡ith a reasonable degree of accuracy, the expense,

personnel, time and equipment requirements have lead investigators
to utilize subma:lirnal tests to predict üo, max. The standard error
of the prediction of oxygen uptake has been found to be about r09,.

in r¡ell-trained subjects, but up to L5?L ín moderately ¿rained or
unfit individuals (As¿rand, r960). unfit subjects are normatl_y

underes-uimated, rrhile trained individuals are overestimated. There

are several sources of error that cause the variance betr,¡een

predicted and ineasurecl values of ú0, max. prediclive testsr such

as the dst.rand-Rhyming test, are based on the feature that oxygen

uptake j-ncreases linearly lv-i¿h heart rate. rn some incividuars,
o)íygen uptake increases relatively more than Ìreart rate (Àst,rand,

1960). Às a consequence/ ú0, max l,¡ilr be underestimar.ecl from the
prediction f rom submaximal l-reari rate. Another, source of error is
tì1at since ma><ima1 hearl rate declines rriLh age, the ü0, max of
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older subj ects may be overestimated rr¡hile that of younger subj ecls
t¡i11 be uuCerestirrlated. In I960, Astrand j-ntroduced an age f actor

rrìricþ aIloi¡eC f or a correction to be made. Holrever, the s¿andard

deviation ior each age group is about +/- 1O beats,/min, r,rhich means

that 50?á of the subj ects r'¡it1 stiIl be overeslimatecl and the rest
underestimated. Ä finat factor to be considered is that r¡hen

o)(ygen uptake is predicied f ror¡ rrork load on a bicycle, the

mechanical efficiency may vary by +/- Oit" the ú0, max of subjects
t¡ith a 1o¡¿ ¡nechanicat efficiency r,¡i11 be underpredicted and those

rr'iih a higher one r.¡ilr be over;rreclicted. À11 of the above f actors
e){ert a decisive infruence over bhe accuracy of the estimation of
rnaximum oxygen uptake.

Ì'laximum oxygen uptake is thus deirendent on Lhe type of tes¿

utilized: maximal vs. subma:cimaI, bicycle vs. treadr.rill_, and

slepr'iise vs . progress ive . The oxygen uptake values deternined are

influenced by the apparatus and procedure selected. The

r¡odification by Mocellin applied to the Astrand-Rhyming tesl i.ias

aiüred al reducing the effects of the underpredict,ionof úo, na:l.

The value obtained in this investigation, 36.71 ml.l.g-l.mi.r-1, rras

simirar to values obtained by some researchers (shephard et al.,
1969; Seliger, L97L¡ Gutin, I978), bul it r,¡as also considerabiy

1o\'¡er lhan those f ound by others (Àstrand, 1960; Ifassicotte et ar. ,

1985).
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Sarnple Com-posilion

The coraposition oí the sample studied also affects the

reportecì í-o" *a* values. Àstrand (1952 ) tesled the most phlrsicarly-¿
fit students of schoor classes and reported a maximun oxygen uptake

value of 51.5 nrl.i.g-I.min-1. Hi-s sample \ras biased in favor of

higirly fit subjects. Rodahl et al. (f959), on the other hand,

studied very unr'it individuals and reported úo, max scores of only
_1 _129.0 mt.kg ',min Some of these subjects nay not have even

atiained t,heir maxinun oxygen uptal(e. In lhe present

invesiigation, t,he sarnple \'¡as definitely representative of the

scjlool po¡rulation. Obese, thin , f i-v, average, and unf il subj ects

aJ-1 lrarticipated. As ¡uourd be expected, the value f or rna:çimum

o)iyEen uplake found in this study rras higher than thal obtained by

RodahL and his colleagues, bui lor'¡er than that íound by Astrancì. It
shou.ld J¡e rrrentioneC that the larger the sample size, t,he more

riliely it is that t.he sarnple is representative of the popuration.

The sanple r\ras divided inbo 2 subgroups f or f urther analys Ís .

The subjects in Group I (N=20) participated in extra-curricular
sporting activities at least 3 t,imes per \.¡eel(. Group 2 subjects
(N=25) rv-ere less physically active. A mean oxygen uptake varue of

-l _l43.60 ml. Ì<g *'min ' r¿as obtained by Group 1. This value corrrpares

f avorabty r'iitn ü0, max-values found by other researchers (cureton,

i917 ¡ ì"lassicotte et a1. , 1985 ) . A much 1or¡er oxygen uptake varue

i¡as found íor the less active g'roup - 32.lI ml.tg-1,*in-1.
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The d-o, max reported in this investigation \ùas specifj.c to the
lO-vear-old fenale age group. The results of many of the studies
'uo t¡hich ihis na><imun oxygen uptake value is being compared involve
girls in broader age groups, including younger and older girls than
those oJ¡served here. It is generally agreed that the aerobÍc pol.ier

i-n younger girts per unit of body mass is rarger in younger girts
llran in older girls (Shephard, Lg]-I). This finding must be taken
inlo account r¡hen comparing the value obtained in this study r,rith
those reported in olher investigations. Hor+ever/ many oí the
values for both younger and order subjects in other studies are

superior to those olctained in this study (Àstrand, 1952; cumming.,

1967; Ivilniore eL al . , L96l ) .

3. Sociological Factors

The sociologÍcar fact,ors influencing lhe subjects of the
different studies have also been considered. rn canada, Lhe

aerol¡ic polrer of l4- Lo 18 - year-o1d feroales living in rural areas
L'âs found to be 5.9% rarger than those living in urban setlings
(Ho',,'el1 et al , 1965¡ in Shephard, 197l ). À similar trend iras noted
in St¡eCen (Adams et al., 1961). The higher maximum oxygen uptajçe

values \¡ere attributed to t,he greater level of habitual activity of
rural subj ects. I'vhi1e the s'ociologicar ef f ects of ú0, max are
dif f icult lo determine, their inf l_uence cannot be negated r.¡hen

comparing varying values of oxygen uptal(e.
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4. Time of Year

No general agreement has been obtained on changes in aerobic
capacity during the course oí the school year. rn canada, the

clj-matic conditions vary so rnuch from one region to another that it
r¡ould be highly unlikely lhat any generalizations courd be made.

CumrninE (tgZf) found no significant seasonal effects in tjre maximum

oxygen uptake oí Canadian school children. The effect of seasonal

factors on ú0, max, if any, is small.

5. Heiqht and tVeiqht

'lhe effect of body heighi:s and r,'eight,s on the predicted úo,

max in bhis study t¡as not found to be significant. The

correlations f ound betr¡een height and r'reight, and ü0, max r¿ere 0.24
and -0.10, respectively. The veLght/height ratio, O.25g t<c¿/cm,

f ound f or lhe subj ects r.ras sirnilar to those reported by other
researchers. A summary of body r,ieiç¡ht,/height ratios given in other
sludies can be found in lable 11. It is difficult to attribute l-o\.r=

aerobic fitness levels lo high rreight/height ratios, since the

ratio found by Rodaìr] eL at. (lgot) for unfit subjects \üas similar
to t,hose calculated by other researchers, and the ratio report,ed by

Iüilmore et a1. ( r967 ) ior subj ecls ruith a good aerobic capacity iv-as

not,iceably higher.

6. Pretest Heart Rate

Pret,est heart rate IIas r¡easured before the first and seconcl

Àstrand-Ryhming tests. A very lorr reliabirity coefficient, of -0.06
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Table I I . Body ireight/height, ralios of school girls (Ì<S/cm)

Author Nat i on Aqe WL/HL RAIiO

Cumming et al. ( 1963 )

Shephard et a1. ( 1969 )

llanitoba Schools Physical
Fitness Survey (L9'76-77)

CAHPER ( 1979 )

Massicotte et, al. ( 1986 )

Stuart, et al . ( t SaO ¡

Rodahl et a1. ( 1959 )

Adams et al. ( I961 )

llilmore et al. (i967)
Hott ( 1948 )

Provis & Davis ( f955 )

Àdams et a1. ( 1961 )

Astrand ( 1952 )

Rutenfranz (1967 )

Hollman et a1. ( tS0U ¡

Present investigation ( 1986 )

Canada
Canada
Canada

Canada
Canada
U. S. A.
U. S.A.
U.S.A.
ll c À

U. K.
U. K.
Sweden
( urban )
( rural )

Srr¡ed en
Germany
Germany

Canada

LI-L2
10
10

l0
r0
11
10
ll

l0-11
r0
-LI.J

o.272
0.240
0.245

^ 
) AO

o.233
o "247
0.252
U.¿Y/
o .259
o .23t
0.239

0 .241
0 .218
0.24t
0 .266
0 "246

0.258

I
I
I
I
1

l0
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r'Ias obtained beil,ieen the 2 measures. pretest heart rate rras not
founC to be significantly correlaled 1'rith predj-ct,ed maximum o,.iyEen

uptal(e r = 0. 15. This f inding is in agreement i.rith previous

research (shephard, r97l) ruhich indicates that no measurements

takeil at rest rr¡i1l reveal the capacity f or' maximal aerobic pol,/er.

The variability in reported ü0, max is thus mainly altributecì
to the different t,ypes of tests ut,ilized, the fit,ness 1eve1 of the
subjecls, the composition of the sample and the sociologica]_
factors influencing Lhe subjects. The maximum o>íygen uptake value
reirorted in tlris study has l:een shorr¡n to be sinrilar to those founcl

b1' other researchers, but it is also 1ol,¡er lhan those reported by

rnany oLher invest,igalors.

D. Perforroance in the I6O0-Meter Run

The mean 1600-meter run time of the subjects in the present
investigat.ion vas 624 +/- rzo seconds. The mean and st,andard

d-eviation .''rere similar to ti.'ose found for this age group uy

Ifassicotte et a1. (1985) and Gautier et a1. (19g0). Massicotte and

his colleagues reported a time of 60r +/- 74 seconds in their studv
oî 20, 1O-year-o1d Quebec girls. Gautier eL al. made a

comprehensive study of Canadian school children -uo det.ermine norms

for tire canada Fitness A.vard program and found a mean oi.664 +/-
112 seconds for the 1600-meter run. These performance lir¡es are

not'Íceably sl-ol'¡er than the mean tirne found in an earrier
investigation, the lfanit,oba Schools physj.cal Filness Survey
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(!916-'77 ) . The mean reported rr'as 5 34 +/ - 34 seconds. The sampre

size, ireiç¡ì-rt, rieight, and run tines of the subj ects in ihese

s-'udies are é,ro.r¡n in Table 12.

The variation in perfornance times betrr¡een the studies may be

explal-ned by several factors. First of all, the composition and

size of the subj ecl sar.lples varied considerably. Massicotte and

ìris corleagues lested a sample oi zo Quebec school girls in Lhe

16oo-meter run and a rio, *u* lesl. No report ruas given concerning
the number of subjects r,¡ho refused to participate or r¿ho dropped

out of the study. Athletes are rikely more inclined to participat,e
in pi-Lvsicar f itness test,s Lhan average or unf i¿ children. rn the
i980 CAHPER invest,igation by Gautier et aI. , 3g6 qirls rrrere

included in the original sample but only 352 participated in the
160O-i¡eter run. Nine percenl of lhe girls r,rho completed 'uhe

maj ority of the batte ry of test,s of the canada Fit,ness Ar¡ard

Program did not run the endurance run. It is very lil(ei-y tì-laL tì1e

najori-Ly of these girls I¡ere poorry motivated and unfit. rn the
lfanitoba Schools physical Fitness Survey, 15% of the 447 subjects
did not run t,he 1600-met,er run. The mean time reported f or this
grou.p lras 534 seconds r,¡hich i-s 67 seconds faster Lhan t,he

l'lassicotte nean, !34 seconds f aster than that found by Gaut,ier, and

90 seconds fasler than the mean found in the presênt study. The

fasler mean time rnay be attributed t,o the fact that the l_ess

motivaied and f it subj ects r.rere not included in this test, thus
improving lhe períormance mean.
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Table L2- sample sizes and run times of selecred sLudies

Study No. in No. in Run time
original 1600 m

sample run
(sec)

Maniloba Schools Physical Filness 447 ?a^ ..1A ,/_ g4
survey (rylb-i1) 

Juv JJa -'

Canada Fitness Test (1980)

Massicott,e et aI. (1986)

Present investÍgation ( 1986 )

386

Not
reported

45

352 664 +/- IL2

21 60r +/- 14

45 624 +/- L2O
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The motivation to perform lrer1 in running Lests is often
influenced by the encouragement given by the Lesting beam. rn Lhe

procedure of the 1600-neter run of }lassicotte et al., a maximum of
4 chj-1dren iv'ere directly supervised and constantly encouraged by a

mer¡ber of t.he evaluating team. This may account f or the superior
inean run t ime of the subj ects

times found in the Gaùtier et

investigat ion.

1n

al

Lhis study as compared to the mean

. st,udy and in lhe present

The dif ferences in performance time bet¡r¡een groups could also
be attributed to the superior aerobic capacity of the subjects of
tìre dif f erent studies. fne riCr2 max value reported by Mass j.coLle

and ìris colleag'ues, 47.6 mr, l.g-1.*in-1, \¡as superior to those
reported in t,rr¡o other canadian studies by cumming ( tgos ) and

Sheirìrard et a1. (r969 ) . cumning studied 1o- to 16-year-o1d girrs
and f ound a rnaximun oxygen uptake of 40.6 ml, t g-1,min-l. shepharci

eL al. reportea a ú0, max of 36.g ml.Lg-1,*in-I, rrhich is similar to
t,he value f ound in the present invesligation , 36.7 ml-,Xg-1. *in-1 .

rt, nust be noted that Lhe sample size i.n the Massicolte sludy r.ras

smal1: only 20, lO-year-oId girls vere tested, and this group may

Ìrave had an above average aerobic fitness revel. Àn increased
sample size r¿ourd decrease the lÍkerihood of a select, group of
subj ects being 'cìrosen.

The mean ìreights and r,¡eights of the subj ects rsere similar Lo

tÌrose repor-ued in the previously mentioned siudies. The

correlations betr,¡een 1600-meter run perfornance and ìreight and

t;eiEht ¡¡ere r=-0. 1l and. r=0.26 , respectively. ì,Jeither of these
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tr

variabl-es lÍas found to be significantly correlated \,rith run time

The influence of bhese variables on performance r¡as not

significant

The Relationship beti¡een Preclicled úo2 l,rax and rime in the

1600-Ifeier Run

The correlations betr.¡een height, rueight, prelesl heart raLe,
run time, and ú0, max are presented i.n Tables 13 ancl 14. Linear
regression analysis r"as performed on t,he data to predict ü0, *ax

'I 
-1(rnl ' lcg ''min - ) f rom inean run tirne. The linear regression equation

h'as calculaled to be:

Predict,ed ü0" Max = 59.02 - 0.04 x Mean Run Time¿

Tìre correlation coef f icient f or this clata r,ias -0.44, r,¡hich is
significant Ì:eyond the 0.01 revel of confidence. The R2 value
oi¡tained , 0.19, indicates that, L9i/" of the variabirity in precìi.cted

i'0, ma:l can be explained by time in the 1600-met,er run. The R and
)R- values found for this eguation r,¡ere unacceptably rorv-. Figure I

shoru's the relationshj.p beti¡een t,he observed and the predicted
scores Vhen plot'ued about the reast squares regression rine. The

coniidence rimits are indicated ì:y the dotled rines and represent
one s'uandard error of estimate. rnformation regarding heighl,
rreÍght and pretest heart rate failed to improve the regression
variai:ce f or naximum oxygen upùake and 16oo-met.er run lirne. since
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Table 13. Correlation coefficients betrr.een selectecl variables

\¡ar i abl e 56

i. Height
(cm)

2. Irleight 0.70 **
(xs)

3. iifean Pretest 0.I0 -0"01
Heart Rate
( beats/nin )

4. Iíean VO, max 0.62x* 0.43** -0.13
\r.mrn-rJ

5. l.{ean VO, max 0.24 -0. f O 0. f 5 O. g3**
( ml 'kg- I ,min-1 )

6. Ilean Run -0.1f O.26 O.04 -0.31* -0.44**

* Significant beyond t,he 0.05 1evel of confidence*';, Signif icant beyond the 0.01 1eve1 of conf idence
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Table I4. Correlations betr,¡een selected variabl_es and úO^ max
. -1 -1, z

( mJ_, Kg " m1n )

Var i abl e R2 Mean S. D.

He i ght
(cm )

I,ie i ght
(Ls )

I'lean Pretest 0.f5 0.03
Heart Rate
(beats,/min )

0.24 0 " 06 142.8 6.9

0.r0 0.01 36.9 6.4

101 9

Mean Run Time O.44* 0.19 624 I20

* Significant beyond the 0.01 level of confidence
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height is signif icantly correlated to r,ieight, r=0.70, and ú0. max'l

rras expressed per uniL body veight, it is not surprísing tha-u Lhese

trro variables.did nol improve lhe regression variance. Because a

1oi7 correlation r'¡as found J:et¡,¡een predicted ü0, *ur and pretesl
heart rate, the effect, of pretest heart rate on the variance r¡as

also nri-ninial.

cureton et ar. (L97'7 ) observed that, the determinanrs of
individual differences in dist,ance run performance f.ias comple;l and

must be interpreted vith caution. io, ma)i \.Ías not found t,o lce the

,oredominant. determinant of tirne in the 600-yard or the rnile run.

Percent f at and runiring speed explained more of t,he variance in
endurance performance t,han did oxygen uiltake capaciiy. The

influe¡rce of perceni fat r'¡as also noted to be significant, by

liralrenl¡uh1 et a1 . (tgl'l ) r.rho f ound that tire l{noi.¡Iedge of skinf old
neasurements improved the regression variance betrseen distance run

tirires and ú0. max. Gutin et ar. ( 1978 ) obtained a correlation of¿

0 .92 betr¡een tirne in the 112O-yard run and a sun of 5 slcinf olds in

¡:rimary school children. Gutin and his corleaEues supported tlre

conclus ion of cure-uon et al . that f or chi ldren of around 7 t,o 12

years of age, endurance perforÌnance is more a funclion of bocly

composition and anaerobic por,ier t,han of oxygen uptaj<e capacity.
Percent fat and running speed i¡ere not determined for t'he subjects
in the current st,udy. rt ruould appear that a fairly accurate

regression ec.¡uation could be obtained it io', max \ras predicted f rom

percent f at, running speed and distance icerf orrnance. The

regression equation, as presented j_n t,his siudy does not
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incorporate t,he effects of these variables and therefore cannot be

used i¡itìr any Cegree of accuracy to predict üO, *ar,.

Tìre resui-ts of the present investigalion indicate that the

modified Àstrand-Ryhming test nay not be a reliable test for girls
oí this age r¿ith no previous bicycle tes.Ling experience. The

1600-rne-uer run l.ras f ound lo be a reriabre test. predictd üo, max

and time in the 1600-meter run rsere not highly correlated. rt is
recommended that other factors such as percentage body fat and

running speed be used in addition t,o time in the 1ô0O-meler run to

¡rredict tire endurance capacit.y of girts of this age.
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SUI',I}ÍARY ÀND COI'ICLUSIONS

The rnajority of the research investigating the relaLionship
betrueen tirned runs and ¡:redicted úo, max has been conducied using

adult,s as subjects. The need exists to investigate valid, easy to
adninister Lests ot iO, max for school-aged populations. The

purpose of this sludy rras to investigate t,he relalionship betr¡een

Vo? max as irredicted by the Astrand-Ryhming bicycle test modiíiecl

by Ì'Ioce11in eb a1. (f gZf ) and time in the I6OO-¡neter run.

Fort,7-five 10-year-old girls f.rom z I'iinnipeg schools served as

subjecls. Participanls tr¡ere scheduled for testing according Lo the

groui)s to vhich they had been randomly assiEned. subjects r,¡ere

examineci tr¡ice in each of the t,esls. Ifaxi¡rum oxygen uptake \ras

predicted from r¡orl< load and heart rate according Lo the procedure

outlined by }{ocelIin et aI. ( tSZt ¡ .

The carculated mean value for predicted ú0, max (36.il ml,l.g-i.
_imin ') \r-ê.s similar lo values ciled by some researchers but notably

1or¡er than lhe values found by many others. The reliability
coefficient found in t,he present, siudy for the Asirand-Ryhrning test
(0 .59 ) rras 1or'¡er lhan is usuarly reporled. rt is suggested tha-u
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lÌre lor¿ reliability coefiicient, mighf be due to -uhe anxiety lever
of the subjects during the first session of testing. The subject
san;ole r,¡as subdivided inLo 2 groups, athlelic and non-athl_etic, to
furiher examine the reriability of the Àstrand-Ryhming test. The

test \ras found to be more reliable for the athletic subsampre,

r=-o.44, t,han for the non-athletic group, r=-0,26. No signiíicant
dif f erence \,/as f ound betir¡een t]he 2 correlations.

The rnean perf ornance time of t,he subj ects in the 1600-meter

run (624 sec) r'ias similar to that reported for girls of the sarne

age Eroup. The test \ras found to be highty reliable (r=0.95).
Height, veigìrt and preLest heart rat,e \rere not f ound to have a

significant effect on distance run performance nor on predicted ú02

r¡ax. Sixteen hundred-meter run time and ma:limum oxygen uptake nere

signif icantly correlated, but the correla.Lion beir¡een lÌre 2

variaþ1es ruas lorü (-0.44) . A regression equat j_on ru-as presented to
preqrct VO? mal< from 1600-meter run time.

tfle iorlor.ring conclusions appear to be justified:

1. The modified Aslrand-Ryhming test is not a reriable iest
for gír1s of this age ruith no prior bicycle testing experience.

2. The 1600-meter run test is a reliabre test. This test
r¡ould appear t,o give a good indication of the disi-ance running
abiliLy of t,he subjects.

Based on the results of this study, the f olloi,ring
recor¡rnenda t i ons can be made :

1. Young subjects r¡ho are to be tested on the bicycle for the
firs+- -uime should be familiarized rvich test procedures a ferr¡ days
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prior to t,esting in order !o reduce anxiety levels and to improve

Lhe reliability of the test.

2. Tl-re poor rerationship found bet¡,¡een predicted ü0, rnax

and time in the 1600-meter run nray have i:een a resurt of the rorv-

rel-iai¡ility coeíficient found for the Astrand-Ryhming test. rt is
suggesied tl'lat the relial:i1it,y oí the Astrand-Ryhming test be

furlher investigated for subjects oi this age. rf a high
reliability coefficient can be obtained, the 2 Lests shourd be

again comlrared

3. rt is recommended that ot,her factors such as percentage

body fat and anaerobic poi,rer be usecì in additj.on to iime in tlre
1600-roeter run to.oredict the endurance capacity of girls of this
age.
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Dear Parents:

Each year/ the fitness leveIs of Manitoban students are

evaluated by means of t,he Canada Fitness Arvard program or the

Manitoba schools Physical Fitness survey. The endurance capacity

of the studenls is evaluated using timed distance runs, the

distance dependant upon the age of the subject.

I am a physical education teacher at Golden Gate School. I am

presently investigating the relationship betr,¡een tr,¡o tests of

endurance for my lfaster of Physical Education thesis. For my

research, I am using lO-year-old girls as subjects" Testing

includes tr'¡o t 600-met,er run t.ests and tvo bicycle ergometer tests .

I r¡ould appreciate the assistance of your daughter as a test
subj ect.

If you have any questions, pfease contact me at Golden Gate

School, 831 -5808. Thank you for your support.

Sincerely yours /

Marilyn Harris

I give my permission for my daughter

to participate in the above menlioned fitness t,ests.

Signature of Parent/Guardian
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Individual Bike Test Performance Record and Quest,ionnaire

Ud LE
Test nunber
Narne of subj ecl
Date of birth
He i ght
hte i ght

Have you been ill at any time during the last 3 rveeks?

Horr many hours of sleep did you have 1ast, night?

lirhen did you eat last?

Do you do any form of exercise each r¿eek? what type of aclivity?

I{ork Load Heart Rat,e
( kpm/rnin ) (beats/min )

Mean Heart
Rate

( beats,/min )

Mi nut e 1 2 3 4 5 6
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The Standardized Warmup Used Before Testing

The varmup is to be done slol{Iy. The emphasis is to be

placed on the slorl¡ stretching of the muscles.

l0 half neck rools in each direction

15 arm circles in each direction

4 sets of 4 side stretches on each side

l0 trunk lurns in each direction

8, l0-second quadraceps slretches, alternating Iegs

15 prolonged toe Louches i,'ith head lo knees

15 rises to Loes l¡hile standing

30 jumping jacks

2 minule slorv j ogging on the spot
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The AsLrand-Ryhming Test Protocol

Astrand (1980) outlined t,he protocol for the As!rand-Ryhming

bicycle Lesl as fol1otüs:

Sett,inq the Load. The bicycj_e ergometer should stand on a

level, firm foundation. With the subject mount,ed, but not touching

the pedals, adj ust the "0" mark on Lhe scale r,rith the screl{ so that
it coincides rvith lhe pendulum i+eight,. This set,ting musL be made

accurately if t,he load is to be precisely set.
I,lork is started r.¡iLh a slack brake bert,. Thereaf ter the belt

shourd be stretched with Lhe aid of the handrr¡heel- until the

required rvork load is oblained. start the "1,¡ork time,' crock. As

the belt and r,¡heel get warmed up the friction ¡riII change,

necessitating readjust,ment, especialry if t,he apparatus has been

unused for any length of time. check the load at leasl once a

minute.

Procedule of the___!!_o{x feÞ!. Adjust the saddle and handle-bar

lo suit the subject. The most comfortabre position, and in the

case of very heavy vork the most effective one, is t,he saddle

height that, rvhen the subject, has lhe front-part of his foot on the

pedal, gives a sli-ght bend of the knee-j oint in the lor+er position
( i . e . rr¡i th the f ront part of the knee slraight above the tip of the

foot ) .
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Provided that the work is not too heavy, respiration and

circuraLion increase during the firsl fer,¡ minutes and t,hen attain a

steady sta¿e. The increase in heart rate can be eslablished by

counting the heart rate once every minute. After 4-5 minules the

hearb has generally reached the steady staLe. ( rn order to \,rork

the muscles need oxygen and nutritive substances, carbon dioxide
and r,¡asle producls have to be removed. This transport exerts a

load on respirat,ion and circulation.) As a rule, about 6 minutes

is thus sufficient t,o adapt the heart rate to the task being

performed. The heart rale should be counted or recorded every

mi-nute, Lhe mean value of the heart rate at, the 5th and 6th minutes

being desi-gnated the working purse for the load in question. rf
the di f f erence betrr¡een these two heart, rates exceeds 5 beats

per minute, the rsorking time should be prolonged one or more

minutes until a constant level is reached.

Choice of Load. For trained, active sportsmen, Lhe risk of
s'urain in connection with a work-lest is very slight. For f emal_e

subjects a suitable load is 600 kpm/min, for male subjects, 9oo

kpm/min . rf the heart, rate exceeds about 130 rreat,s per minute t,he

load can be considered adequate and the lest can be discontinued
after 6 minutes. If lhe heart rate is slor¿er than about I30 beats

per minute, the load should be increased af ter 6 mi.nut,es by 300

kpm/min. If time permits testing at several lodds, increase by 3OO

kPm/min in 6 minute periods for as long as the heart rat,e remains

below aboul 150 beats per minute-. The nexl ruorking period may be

continued for 6 minutes, even if t,he heart rate then exceeds 150
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beats per minute. For persons expected to have a lot¡er physical

r!-ork capacity, smaller loads should be chosen, and an initial

inLensity of 300 kpm,/min r'¡i11 be suitable 
"
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The 1600-Meter Run Test Protocol

Equipment. A 40O-meter square rsith markers placed at each

SLart.

of the corners and a stopwatch are required.

Begin in a standing posítion.

Performance. The subject, is informed that 4 laps musb be

complet,ed,

Scorins. The elapsed time from the starting signal t,o

the passage of the subject across the finish

line is recorded to the nearesL second.

subjects shoutd be encouraged to complete the distance in as

short a time as possible. rf necessary, they may walk or rest but

lhey should try to begin running again as soon as possibte.



ÀPPENDIX E

THE ANTHROPOMETRIC DATA, PRETEST HEÀRT RÀTES,

TEST HEART RATES, PREDICTED üO^ MAX VALUES AND
¿

16OO-METER RUN TIMES FOR THE SUBJECTS
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Table 15. Anlhropometric data for the subjects.

Subj ect Height ( cm) Weight (lcS)

I
2
3

4
5
6
1
8

9
10
i1
t2
13
L4
15
l6
T1
18
19
)^
2L
22
¿J
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3I
32
33
34
35
36
3'7

39
40
4I
Áa
A2

44
45

44
50
5l
46

140
150
140
t46
1A)IîJ

150
139
l5l
L52
L44
r45
t4r
1aAIJI

t34
r52
139
140
152
r35
L40
L42
151
136
r51
148
L28
r39
13r

45 .5
)1 

^

34.0

46 "0
31.0
47 .O
a)ô
38.5
34.0
?q 

^
30.0
26 "O
37 "5
34.0
ao 

^
39.0
30.0
38.0
3r.0
A< \
34.0
46 .5
31 .0
28.O

25.O
55.0
36.0
42.0
38.0
50.0
39.0
?o n

38.0
?1 

^

30.0
?? q

38.0
?? q

32 .5
36.5

r50
t45
148
t46
L27
i35
r31
1^2
faJ

r45
r31
r36
1^aLAL
1^a
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Table 16. Pretest hearl rate
mean Pretest heart

I, pretest hearL rate 2, and
rate

Subj ect
1

Ãd Lg f

( beats/min )

KATE Z

( beats/min )

Mean Rate
( beats,/min )

1

2

J
4
5
6
l
I
9

IO
l1
I2
l3
L4
r5
l6
t'7
I8
19
20
2I
22
z3
¿4
25
26
'21

28
29
30
3I
32
JJ
34
35
36
37
JO
39
40
4T
42
43
44

78
90

r08
103
r20

90
100
108
r08
L32
113

86
r00

/ó
r06
109

96
96

L24
12
89

L25
L27

96
81

t02
108
L22
rl9

96
94

LO2
r05
r09
r00

99
r02

OA

L04
89
98
oa
oooo

103
t02

90
LL2
ro2

86
tr4

91
r20
100
TI4

91
r08
t26
tI4
LL4
L32

93
r20
r08

93
90
89
97
99
95

IT4
90
84
94

ro2
99
97
91

i00
89

108
L02
r00
LO2

96
72
98
JI

97
r00
r03

OAoa
101
r05

95
trl

91
110
ro4
II
T2
1l
06
07
96

119
r0r
108
r02
r09

o1oa
89

l1l
113

96
l0l

96
96

r08
l1l

98
96

r00
103

99
104
101
r01

93
r00
8l
98
98
93

L02
i03
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Table 11 . Astrand-Ryhming test
r¡ork load I, and r¡ork

rate I, heart rale 2,
2.

heart
1 oad

Subj ect Rate 1

( beats/min )

Rate 2 Mean Rale l{L 1

(beats/min) (beats/min) (xpm)
\tL 2 Mean I^iL
(rpm) (kpm)

I
2

3

4
5

6
1
oo
9

10
i1
!2
l3
T4
r.5
16
T1
18
I9
20
2I
22
23
)A
Z5
26
21
28
29
30
3l
32
33
?4
35
36
31
38
39
40
4I
42
A?
44
45

L52
i60
160
L76
169
1.92
r66
r56
L62
L62

15I
150
168
r68
159
r52
L51
t52
t64
L54
163
150
158
r83
r70
r70
150
170
155
r68
112
169
165
r65
186
L64
t73
r80

t52
155
r64
r72
t64
L'7 2
L62
L54
163
158
159
i65
158
r80
L'7 0
r65
I61
L76
r67
171
169
r68
T7T
r60
L75
r68
171
L82
I5t
r60
r67
169
156
166
t79
168
r7t
r76
l6'7
l8r
158
162
r56
t57
t'7 0

300
600
300
600
300
600
300
600
300
300
300
600
300
600
300
300
300
600
300
300
300
300
300
600
300
300
300
300
300
600
600
600
300
300
600
600
300
300
?^^

600
300
300
300
600
600

r69
r59
112
181
r79
185
r66
L67
L77
r55
163
L72
169
r84
150
169

54
80
58
16

64
71
5l
63
86
74
56

5l
5l
'70

61
60
69

300 300
600 600
300 300
600 600
300 300
600 600
300 300
600 600
600 450
600 450
300 300
300 450
300 300
600 600
600 450
600 450
300 300
600 600
300 300
300 300
600 450
600 450
300 300
600 600
600 450
300 300
300 300
300 300
300 300
300 450
900 750
600 600
300 300
300 300
300 450
600 600
300 300
300 300
300 300
600 600
300 300
300 300
300 300
600 600
600 600

r72
165
r82
i53
156
r59
r56
113

L7L
L62
185
r80
r68
L OU

163
168
r52
158
!61
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Table 18. Predicted VO, max I
¡- î 

- 
I rvO- max ( l, mr-n ' ) ,

¿

(l,min-1), l-0, max (1.min-1), mean
and mean (ro, mãx (mLrÌcg-1,¡in-I ¡.

.r^Subiect VO^ Max i-¿
( t, min-l )

ûo^ uax z

_l(l.min')
¡4ean 1o^ i"fax

¿
_l(l.min')

Mean üo^ Max
¿

-1 -l(mI.Kg ,mln )

I
^L

J

5*6
1
8

9* 10* 1l
\2
i3* 14* 15* 16
L1* 18
19
20
2L
22*23

*24
*25

26
21
28
29* 30* 31*32
aa
)À

35* 36
37* 38
39*40
4i
a¿
A2

x44
*45

1 1?I. f J

2.00
1 .03
r.70
o.94
1 

^O

o.91
2 .10
.0I
.0i
.11
.64
.06
.70

2 .25
0.95
1 0A

r.04
2.20
r.07
2.20
t.92
2"r5

1 1A

2.L3
0"99
L.77
0.99
t.84
t.02
2.15
1A1
r tro

.06

.40

.06

.65

A1

23.97
46 .16
30.95
-1 1C

27 "92
40.00
21 0?

45.68
34"87
40.98
30.94
40.03
?tr 11

63 .54
36.60
4L.90
2'7 .25
44 .03
?) A?
a') 1?

44.L7
31.98
27.L]
A2 a2

34 .56
?? Õ?

21.49
33.25
20.95
4r.24
E t a-

48.30
2r .7'1
24 .85
32 .63
48.65
29.52
29.30
28.76
42.85
31 .60
3r.20
1.? A^
56 .19
AQ 1q

.00

.16

.06

.60
0 .94

.&q

.92

.69
1C

.00

.56

.74

r .12
0.97
0.88
1 21

1.39
0.93
¿.UI
1 ao

0.95
0.92
0.84
1.16
r .49
2 .30
r.84
t .09
0.97
1 .24
1 0Ê

0.95
0.88
0.97

L .04
0.9r
r .63
^ 

oq
n ol

0.97
0.96
0.87
Z.I¿
i .00
0.9r
0 .94
0 .82
l.16

1 01

1 01

1.16
l.8l
r .09
0.95
L .71
r .82
0.98
1.90
1.56
0.99
0.90
0.85
1 1E
I. ]J
1 1-
I. ]J

2 .68
I .98
r .03
0 .94
0.92
r .96
0.81
0.85
0.95
I .64
r .00
0.95
1 1tA.IJ

2.05
I . 86

1.04

0.91
0.98

.61

.r2

.08

r .08

I .04
2.to
. -E

.63

.06

.02
ôo

1.81

*' Subj ects r'¡ho exercised 3 or more times per r.reek.


